
iwardman
Belnont

^ Baumgardner
4fT, Rosamus

Aatitlant Attorney I'eneral
Warren Olney IIX

Ocioier ro, i:.\

Dtreotorg TOI

% WIL'UL': uicii I 'VliiiMl 'If

¥Kc .llat:..ov^: - xa; c v,-,';. v':

f'pi nu lory-mryi
(internal security)

Itefereneo it made to ny nomorendum dated Ccto>er 1 ), J'i>.

ce tionod as above,

Eneloeed ia a c>py of a letter dated October
to ether with n copy of eaoh of tts enelO:^uret,, '•r.oeived '•t t> ^

'

tu eau from Rr, 'ftrhael' i^ilvert, ?>v-» Tor^p c »-.rT,

Xn acoordanoe wttft t>»# poUcj/ that has been felJo^ed In
th^ vast by this .'nreau regarding ooamvnications received fro^
ao respondent and representatives of the captioned f oundoti onp
eo re so ondent* 6 letter is not being ae^^feicdue-''.

Inasmuch as the conionts of oorresnonttent *a eo^nunieatirn
or ear to he of inierett to the F od and Pruo A'inin*^>iro.f^ort^ a
CO It of ’':1a c^’ ~:unicRti on <s *-eing f\irnir.hei t- n'oi -’cnep,

^n-
y

Sc\ • Assistant Attorney General ^ n^' /]
»IJJi A’T. X, To^p^lna (EttcX^4u^)

cy
cc - Boston fi^ncX'osb^fe^

New Yorh (Enclo sure)

NOTE: Attachment to memo Mr, Belmont to Mr, Boardman, re same,
dated 10-20-55, MJR:fmb

Te»m
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMi.Office Mfmorandum •

SUBJECT;

DIRECTOR, FBI (105-11461)

SAC, NEW YORK (62-11591)

WILHELM REICH FOUNDATION
MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING
(ESPIONAGE)

DATE'.

ReBuIet to Boston, NY and Miami, 10/6/55, and Miami
letter to Bureau and NY, 9/30/55.

Rfilcrcuced Bureau letter forwarded copies of two letters
trom Dr, MICHAEL SILVER!, 50 Grove St., NY, NY, dated 9/16 and 23/
nnd atated that no investigation is currently desired in con-
nection with the allegations of impersonation violations describeQ
I y the correspondent. Originals of these letters were directed
to the NYO by Dr. MICHAEL SILVERT,

Prior to receipt of Bureau letter, the following investi-
gition was conducted by the NYO;

I
s

>

On 10/10/55, Dr. MICHAEL SILVERT. 50 Grove St., NYC,
wc^s interviewed by SA concerning his
allegations of impersonation violations, and receipt of his
letters was acknowledged. He advised that the Orgone Institute

L^^.95;®tory, of which he is the Treasurer aHJ”DrT*’" '

WILHELM REICH is the Director, is currently being Investigated
by the Food and Drug Administration, which is seeking to secure
an injunction against the institute. He described as persons
to whom F.D.A, representatives had described themselves as FBI
agents a Miss LILLIAN OKST, Port Jefferson, NY, and Mr. EDWARD
DUNN, 25 Pierrepont St., Brooklyn, NY. Miss LILLIAN OKST
teliphonically contacted the NYO on 10/17/55, and advised that
Dr. SILVERT had misrepresented the facts in relation to the
visit of the F.D.A. representatives. She said that all such
representatives had clearly identified themselves as being from
the F.D.A., but she had identified them in her mind as FBI
agents because they were from the U.S. Goyernroent. She said that
no F.D.A. representatives had referred to or, mentioned the FBI.

C%0 I-'

No further action in this matter w^ll be t^ken^^y the

j' -

iaken by the

1'^

4^
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j; Vvf :Xi.6Tfii)i‘J)lClUh'.l - JUfJITED STATES GOVERNMENT

r.'OM I

Ji/^;ecT)

L. B. Nic

WXjLH£U4 RCICH

Outing the course of the U» S» Attorney** conference
en 10/7/55f X diecueaed the ehove»cepCioned anhject witib U. S»
Attorney Peter Idille of Portland along with. Mr. Joeeph McGuire, General il

Council of the Pure Pood and Drug AdmlnletratloB. Reich ia the aubject of
*

an injunctltaitt'proeeedl^ banning hi* ehipment of a ao>caUed orgone energy
*ubject of a preaa reUaae by the Attorney Genera?

OB 2/10/54, Reich it currently being brought up on a contempt proceeding
becauae he ha* not followed the term* of an injunction and in thla connection,
<be Bureau ha* received varioua letter* from Reich which we have not
a^owledged hut which we have referred direcUy to the Pure Food akid Drug
^ dmint«tratian for iuch actloA aa they carc^^o take*

Joaeph McGuire states he haa the Photostat* sent by the Bureau
a»«l heUevea that the commuaication* conUin some admiasions against interesv
0 ^ part of Reich and hi* asaocUte. McGuire plana to make reference to
R-I<A a correapondeace to the Bureau during the contempt proceeding provided
tl * Bureau haa no fbjection* to hi* doing »o. McGuire further stated if the ca*r
ever doe* go to trial he wUl poaslHly want to utlliee the originals of Reich**
ccrre*pcnd*«* to the Bureau although be ha* no naed lor the original* at this^ne. He tocbe advised in the next several day* telephoalcally (Code 176*

I Crtoasion 3217) a* te whether the Bureau haa any objections to his making rs/^r

J
to correapoadenc# which Reich haa had with the Bureau and which we referred

J^^thout acknowledgment directly to the Pure Food and Drug Adminletraaon,

1

It la recommended that the InveaUgatiye Dit'iaicm review the file
1. w . A » ...on AjiTmMttyf Mo that Joseph McGuire can he Informed aa to whether or not tor^ i°l?i****^

^ »hould not make reference to thi* ^hyrelf^dfttce in the
crt «t^/Jpr|j^edinf which will he lA>ard one week froKAl:^* Friday, nr.TTcly,

cc

JIXM;*

(5)

Boardman
Mr. Belmont
Mr, Rosen: •

[Cl
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Croaai Fidce,
October 31, 1955

Mr, J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of lave stlgation
TJachington, D.C. Q

Wi 1

1

I > A }
‘ •

Dear J'r. Hoover: ^

^

Ce November 4th at 2 P.V. ia the federal Court ^c\. i) Foj tlaud,

Valne, there will be a hearing in the case involving D’ . V.’l Ih*;''- ,."6 ich

and the Food Drug Administration. Dr. T-eich will be liOtir.^J his

own lawyer, it having proved ao far that the usual leralistlc pioceduic

bars access to facts. ,/•

Motions submitted by Dr. Pelch to Judge Clifford are enclosed.

IhC are sure they will be of interest to you.

Sincerely your^
j

V.'illiein Steig ;

Emotional Flegue Preventiop Office

i>*.

\ '
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Ootnuor 2^?, 1955

Th« Eonor*bl« John D« Clifford
n» S* Dlatrlot Court
ll^^xalCourt House

litine

Dear Jud^;o Clifford:

As counsel for defense I vould like to submit to you a solution to the
problem before the Court itiioh I believe will be satisfactory to everybody'

oonoerned*

Careful study of ths nature of the legal prooedures of the complainant re-
veals the faot that the FDA aohieved success so far on on empty factual bfe '-l

by using skillfully most elaborate procedural techniques* Should they furt:

succeed in tlus manner, 1 would as a consequence land in jail inncoontly for
contempt of court, duo to the faot that procedural maneuvering won the co.^c,

based on no facts at all*

On the other bs^nd, ahould 1 succeed in bringing factual evidence into
court and onto official protocol, there oan be little doubt that those
would land in Jail who have, ae ^ have charged in open hearing, perpetrated
illegal misrepresentation of facts upon this Court*

As a responsible professional oitisen I firmly believe that the truth must
at all oost eeo the light of day, unmarrod by procedural ri.;aznarole*

As a physician at the sickbed of eooiety, and as a scientiet, 1 am not
interested in getting anyone into jail, even if guilty of crime. I am oon-

vinoed that jail is an antiquated Institution inept to solve social proble-
exoept in keeping criminals (or what the established law adjudges as orimir'

today) out of social circulation* Although the IDA and those behind it whe
have conspired to kill the dieoovery of Life Energy, are out to kill me
"ad personam" too, I feel no such ambitions regarding mj' enemies* Rot booi-

I pity theo, but because it would not aooomplish anythin ^ useful for Tcoi':''
.

and a better handling of human affairs in the future upon this suffering pi

I therefore submit that the available evidonoe in the hands of both FDA and

Orgone Institute bo opened up for inspection in i-ublic hcarin^sj furthermorr

that the total legal issue Involved be handled publicly, as a master exg-iplr

of Social Pathology *

It would be most intorestiUj^ to see how the formal, oonvontioml logolistic

procedures would nmat with the new attempts in Social blopcychlatry to st^t
and settle human affairs in open court hearings. Dr. Silvert and I would

then work in our professional oapaol'ty as sclentifio workers representing

the EPPO, the " EHOTXOHAL PLAQUE PRSVEiiTlON OIFIGE."
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'li-i'O, Casci Kr>, 1, (105'j Jinri before -’irot Dictriot Court, Ilainc)

iiOXIOH :

to produce factual evidence before the court to sho'.f why come bade

'.rostorn la\-; procedures riuci be restated in order to prevent

tliat truth and fact be continually prevented fror. appo'rinc in coiirb

by the use of rdsropresontAtion of fact, arbitrary procedural

naneuverinc, concealment of fact and outright lies camouflaged by

alleged government representation.

itostatenent of Basic Principles of Procedure in both i»clonco and Jvirisdiction

1, A defendant acting as his am counsel for the defence taiot be

treatc.. ar an equal in all respects to the counsel for the couplainant,

Ko defendant is considered goilty tinlccs proven r'iitv,

3, Even the convicted defendant has a right to decent, truthful treatment,

4* Procedure must seimro the finding of factual trutli and mist not

be abused to cntanglo the defendants, their lavjycrn or the judge.

5* Juc'gamcnt rust be based on factual evidence , never on opinion alone*

6, Jurisdiction rust consider all sides of the cr.s ' before he cotirt,

since the main ob.lectlvo of procodiurc in court is >o ascert.aln

the factual truth. i;Iiich is pcrtlnont to the case in quortion.

i-NCdOEURli



KOTION

10 Dli^lSS TIIE CASE KCAlllS^ ORGOIIOIIY Co:iL-:TELY

AND 10 il'JXACE THE C0N1;CIPT OF COURT C.’i

BY IHE HECOl-lMENDATION K) ESTABLISH

"BOARDS OH SOCIAL PATHOLOGY" IN TIE COURTS

OF HE U.S.A.
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:uo- V JMv.vi T IV; -;67An..l..n ’bcai d-: q O'jiyj r/.T.-Licrr ii. •:•-»
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i. y.OTI«:N;

the ameodad Infonnatloo oa oherge of Coutaarpt of C<mrt Ko> 5Q0o.

pi'osented by ii’.llheliP Telcb as counael for defense representing LT.ro

(£n>otiousl Hague Frerentlon Office Tho «ilheln rtolob foundation at tku

bearing before the Dlatriot Court of Tortlandf lielna, liOTanber 4tb, I9b5«

I respectfully submit to this Court ity first motion to dlemiss the

amondod informtlon regarding the contempt of court charge and to replace

It by the following recommendation by SH O
,

the . "notional IlDf'uo i reTsutl

•

Office of the recently formed Citizen’s Frofosslonal Cor:nlttee«

Careful study of the nature of the legal procedures of the complainant

reTsals the fact that the IDA achieTsd aueceae ao far on an empty factual

basis, by using skillfully noet elaborate procedural techniques. Should

they further succeed In this manner, I r/ould as a cons«.ii)once land in

jail Innocently for oonten^t of court, due to the fact that procedural

maneuvering son the case, based on no facts at all.

On the other band, should 1 succeed in bringing my factual evidence

Into court and onto official protocol, there can be little doubt that

those would land In jail who havo, as 1 have charged In opon hearing,

perpetrated Illegal misrepresentation of facts upon this Court.

As a reoponeible profe:?sioaal oitizen 1 firmly believe that the truth

Diuet at all coat ees the llr>ht of day, uomarred by procedural riganvirolc.

As a physician at the sickbed of society, and as a eelentlst, I an

not Intersstsd In getting anyone Into jail, even If tk guilty of criaie. 1

am convincod that jell is an antiquated Institution Inept to solve coolal
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probl9's6, .'xcept in ko«il&e orlrlaair. (or irb^t ths ©ntrbjlnhod lei. adjyef,

•s orielnal today) out of aoolol elroulotion. Althcniirh. tho TIU, and t}>Of

c

behind It oho hoT« oonspired to kill the diecovery of Tlf<' ere ov .

t') kill r.'i
**

0(1 tarf.v>Ma-.'* 3 feel no oueh e. bit ions r-wrClrr *-> on* ir

! ot buetut'' I flty ther:, hut beenuBO it *ouIU ri t t-cec'.rl ^ sh nnitMnrj \.c> -

ful for koclety ond o bettor haodlini{ of humon nffnlre in the future urnr.

this oufferlns plonot.

I therefore eubrjlt thst the OTalloblc OYldsne': Ir f--' her fla of b?‘h 1 r;.

end Orpore Inwtltvt*? b» cyened up fer Icspocti-ni jr ;e3 ~'r ; fj-r-

thorraore, that tho total Ie;tal Iceue Inyolted bo nawdiei puhllcly, es a

Esttcr oxomrle of Looial 1 etholo^>

It would be Tuoat Interer-tlng to eee how the fi’*r.*il, conTor.tlor.al ler«li

tie rroeeduraa would s^ot with tn^ now ettempto ir . oelnl '.‘loisvei iatry t

fitidv nv'2 hu“?m affairs la open court b— '1; r, ' 11 \ ’-t • r :

would tljen work in our prafesstosnl eepeeity or- iclc.itiflc roikora repre-

eentlrs the .t i

0

, tha •»!-• \'r7iv?UL HATui li.it-;:.!!.";:.-

hae been eotablishad aor« tJssi tffo to cope with patholo^leal

eotirltlos ou the aocial ocone of wmotloaally tlcK i.-diYldutle, r.r C to

find t.oyc t,. counteract efficiently on a siodlcsl sr-d '’di/'otlorjO. ua'ln,

whet hae b*>cu t>?rr.p(3 the onul } la ue'*. au r, la t bvl-'f

Eer.t to ConSi'oco iu 15J2, Tia x>otlon&l J ln:nia i.’. 1.*..'. lv »> -oclu'. ‘Ir o;

whleh is betr.j cnllod ".^uvanlle Dolln-jusncy", ri^'- , cte,. In V' •url'i;'.''

of thr lew*

J firrsly believe that this would be to the edtantepo of ct-^rybody r;

everything conoernedj and thet our eoelety would lead once mro in

etru««le for olarlfiention of rattore of eoclal TAtholory.
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I bspe tr lB Court »ill nfTtio Kith pro3o;Su:c; ou^ rflca, l aa •frtii

«• vouIA ttc6 only s»r« of th« loptllstlOt forssli»tl« •Dt&n^c.rrvct of

•• pra^tleod by thn opponent, e pmetlso I b^lioTs

the ;’ourt Clrllkne tir.d fir.fis herreo •>. ueh na evi^rybody

(i;i«yiod) fllheL-n r ftich, J'.!

.

Counrel' far tb« tefrree

Orgonon
Keopeley, 'folne, VTA
Octcbsr 24, lcrT>



EPFOl Case Ho« 1

Case 1056 and 50Q3 before First District Court, Portland, Maine, 1954-19^:;

110HON by Counsel for Defense:

To Dismiss Amended Information 5003 on tho Ground of IHe.n:el lasroproscnl

of Facts*

I respectfully request and Move to be heard on factual evidence at tl:c

t

hearing to be hold November 4th, 1955, and to chcr/ c-hat:

1* Hlepg.1 raisrenrecentation in court of pertinent facts;

2. Iller.al concoalment from court of pertinent facts;

3# lllcr-1 procedural manouverin,^ contrary to fact, trutli and justice hav

been perpetrated upon yoxur court,

in both Civil Action IO56 and tho folloidjig Cririnal Clia-go 5003,

h'ilhcln ileich, II, D,

Counsel for Defense
;jiP0

Greonon
iiangeley, i:ainc, USA
October ,?4, 1955



;uotatloi) Ti-O't. rtv. CUIEii TO fDDEni: EGAL rKACf-rc.

by Francis Y7, Marshall, LL.B«, LL.T.!«

IIuv< York, Wm* H« Wise auC Co* »
lnc«, 1949, Fp. 4S--44

What are the elemants of fraud?

Deceit and fraud. If not acted upon, or if not accompanied* by in.lury.

not legal wrongs. It is of the very essence of an action
deceit that the seme ahall be accomT>anied by da^ge.

In a suit for rescission of a contract for the purchase of land
upon the ground of a fraudulent oral inisropresentation of an existing
material fact affecting the value of the land, the fact about ahich
the misrepresentation Is made must be one the true nature of which
is not capable of being ascertained by the exercise of reasonable effort

on the part of the one to whom the mlBrepresentatlon is made,
Stokes et al, v. Victory Land Co», 99 Fla* 759, quoted by Buford, F, In

Stephens v. Coon, 177 So, 191, Fla. 1937,

»hat do the courts generally say of frav.d?

As a rile fraud is never presumed . We have said that the proof must be
clear, cogent, convlnoing. positive, and satisfeotory. We have said thot
the evidence of fraud must preponderate to the degree of overcoming all
opposing evidence end repelling all presumption of good faith, Where a
transaction Is fairly susceptible of two constructions the one which will
free it of the imputation of fraud will bo adopted* Likewise, when fraud
is alleged, it must be proved and cannot bo Inferred from facts consistent
with honesty of purpose .

Bayless, Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen v, Br-^.Ti , 71 7, 2nd 742

l?UBt there be damage In order for there to be fraud?

Damage is an element of fraud in the law. He only who has trusted in and
acted upon a faloebood to hie injury can maintain an action of fraud.
Deception, which does not cause loss, Is not fraud In the legal sense,
Allen, C.J.

,
Record v, Rochester Trust Co,, 192 A, 127, R,E, 1937

Is fraud ever presumed?

Fraud is never presumed, but must be proved by clear and satisfactory
evidence by the party asserting it, and if the facts and circumstances
from which the alleged fraud is supposed to arise may reasonehly eoaslat
with honest intentions, it will not be izoputed,

Allen V* Riddle, 141 Ala, 621, quoted by l^rgan, C,J. in Green v. Buick, 7-

P. 2nd 85, Idaho 1937

Why Is fraud never presumed?

Fraud is never to be presupposed, but mist be established by eonvineing proo

'

by the greater welfdit of the evidence, as men are presumed to be honest and

their dealings with one another are assumed to be Just and without taint,

Byerly v, Byerly, 363 111* 517, Quoted by Riees, 1, Beery v, Hurd,

N.2. £d 656, 111. 1936

//tjPJ ;v



<^c>r TO at fraud bw trovd?

JtcuiI la never rrsruaadt but ^u«t b« proved by eveb cXe&r.acd
oo«viBOiXM{ evidenee »• leaves the olnd oeUL eetlsfied that the

are true« !Qiq relatiofishl; of the p&rtles la cerely
ehlch r«y eacite cucplclonf but will not alone aRd

of lt»»<!lf o.Tount to proof of fraud*

Meet, J,* ‘ootffoTd "ounty T'et, Bank of HI 'aeo v. f'onVlln,
10 r..r, v’4 , jri. 1937

ilow M»at a cause of wctloB for fraud be etplalned to the court In
pSTy^re kooen aw nleoflluffe?

I'miKl lea ooaclueVca of law vblch Is baeod oron fagte. This io
ele’^T!tor:’» It v.ay not ba e'-arr'ed In eererol t-?r c with nny effirr.py,
lixe fcota relied upon fo conEtltuto fraud cuet bo atalod» • ;x' ti.le ie ^r,

lErcrotlve re^uire.foct* 4110 addition of the word "fraudulcct" to
an alleentlon, othervioe Ineuffloient on ita face, will not sake out
a eaee under the statute.

Brogan, C.J., Tatitlen of Clee, 198 A, 470, 119 N.J.l. no,

•hat cay a covrt any of the nature of tV ffiereTroeentati-^n that Iho
Iry cjr.BlderR eg fraudulent?

»hare fc rcrty rerrfcents a ; ateriel fact to he tn e to Lis jtirsfwil
knowledge as tiletinrulahed fropi belief or onlnlon. ahrn be doe^t not
know whether It la true or not, end It Is actually untrue, ho Is
gi>tlty of fftleehoad, even If he bellevea It to ba tn.e ; and If the
etatetrent le thus cade with tho Intention that it squill be aotod
upon hy ar.r'tfcer, who dooe eo a«t upon It to his Injury, the retoilt
la artlonable fraud.
Horhester Brld^ Oo. v. Vc llelll, 1B-? Ind. 4’*.Z^ iyi:<, r'xoted by

Fnnsl»r, J,, la letrorolitan l.I, Co. v. Seeraft, 1? ! 2-J

Jnd. 19hQ, s;:o further aeld:

It io the injury oeurefi by tho nlsrepresentatlon of feet thet the
law protect* R(Trinst. If the slaiapresentatioc r,oa br.upjht about by
lorgrtfulnesa or nletfika It la Just as Injurious os cr IntaavlouRil
fraud. It eeeom-llBfces a fraud upon tt* other contmotlcj;; r>-rty
by Inducing him to act upon a false pre^ce, where he wcuiv not hove acted
had he Imowo the tr> th. f.hother It be caused by r gllgence, or
actual freuduiont lurrose, good lnt'?r.tlon or bed, tho result Is the
Sans. There le no reetlng of tho rinde. It was not neeercary for the
Jury to find ae a fact, if thare le Klerepreeentutlon of e seterlal
r«ttor the law oonetruote the fraud*



> hat Ig cc>ngrtr{:cy md »het ar« coko of Ita

Coasplrflc^ baf beta deflc«d * eosf*d«ratle& of too or nor* poraoos
to oeoacipllob oono uolavful pvrpOM or • lawful fvrpoM by* aoos ualorful

igHll^lridikiitziEtone* of a eoraptraey cuat b«i protort, bevowar, sot oaly
by direot •vldosoe but also by lnf*i*oco from oonduot, atawosoota^ doou~ontt
aod foots Bod elrcunstaooaa wbleb dlsolot?* a cozx>& doolie on the ;art of thf
acouaed paraona asd othars to *ot together In purauciroa of a ccTS»n crln^in*.!

purposa. S>h«n a eascrlraoy la aatabllahod ovary not or deolojation of any
of the eonartratora in furtharanca of tba eornoon purpoaa is ragordod ns an
act binding all* All the stops by wbloh tba orlse wub brought about, icoludi
avary act of euob of tba eonaplratora in furtborsnoa of tb« ooscoen purpooo,
ray bo shows*

fcllaon, y*, leoplo T. link, 6 K.E. 8d 801* 3flS 11’. 2CC. 1037

le It neoeeeary in a conaglrcey ^\at tbara bo a forryl egr'*'^~»r.t bi-t^eer
tha rartlea?

In order to Oonatltuta a eonaplrecy It la not seoasoory that tbore abould
ba any fonoal ecroe&ant batvaas tba partlas conoemod* It la anou{(b that th .

la a ”nBtural pifpoae” to do tba forbidden aot, tlmt thera bo a ooirrcon derlgr
that tbara la a*ooneurraoeo of aoBtlasnt and eo-opox«tlTa oonduot In on
unlawful and erlBlnal entsrprlaa*”

”It la well settled that a fonaal agreanabt of the partlas oonc^rnad
le not oafentiol to the forratlon of a ooneplruey. It le f\;fflol“nl If th^n*
bo concert of action, all the parties woriclrg tC'^ithar urderetandicgly
with a ainglo doslgr. for the accompli ahr*nt of a e:»!rr<oa purpoee**'
fowler w* 1.5., £731. IS*
I'Altble, C.y., wtato * Eonrp, 0 A* 2d S3, I2fl Conn. 63, 1W9

Ho* la a coper Irocy usually nrovod?

An unlawful ocmblnation, like any other rubatantiva feet, rust be
ootabllehad by aufflclant evldonea. i.ho e It Is direct and :0aitlv.f, the
^ueatlos of ffuffietanoy la aasaarad* The Jury nay than j«ea on the
crallblllty of the wltnaaaea* IXit, Whan a ebarca of erlC9 is sought to
be euatnlnad by olrcunbtaiitlel owldance, tha bypotheela of guilt should
floa from the foots and olrcutsatocoaa proved, and ba conalatent with then oli«
'the aTidenoe mat ba such ee to oxoluda to a moral certainty every hypothscla
but that Of guilt of the offense Imjuted, the foots and circurr.stnnoc;a rust
not only be eonsiatent with axid point to tba guilt of tha ecouoad, but they
ouot bs Inoonol stent with bla Inncvxence, It la tha duty of the trial jud{;«,

after tba evideoee of tba costnonwaaltb ba:- b«en fully produced, tc deter.'* ne
aa a xattar of lav whether tha proof baa been aufflclant in volume and <iuel!t;
to ovaroone tba praaunptl'in of Itmocanoe, and tbua put the aoouord to a daft r

Com* V* Bans, 318 r*. 455, quoted by Rhodea, J* in Com* v* Ooldberg,
195 A* B39, 130 i’a. Super* £32. lOSS*
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/•1055 £>CK)3 bsfOro Flrnt District ::->rrt, ’ortti.:/, cm-, a^M-19’-

jjgrr » by CounMl fUr Defense:

~orr«ct icTerol. Lo<^cal . rroro In rrceetfural >orrMiettouB.

!• lorlcnl iwenln^t of lorol rroYltlon to **8h'*>tr ebujc,> •

Vh9 obrious loslcftl menlcs of tho proTlolon in tba ralcTcnt •t'xtutc Is to

glTO tbs on* ooous«£ of oontuapt of court the opportunity to '*locir binsolf r

the ohar;»o si.tf not to bo proeocutad sny further if ho sv^ccftcde "to r.hoe cf.v

shy (tho dofir.dant) should ?:r/7 bo punished for crlrltnl cc/itr;rrit'*«

It rs-iulres o dsoislon sbsthsr to dlscslss the charges ^ to put tbs du*-

fendent before o Jury* The defendant, if suoesggful in eh&sl&n; cause by ft'-

tunl esldcnoo shy be should not be held in oontenj't of court, 1* frood. If

Mneuee^*»eful , bo is put before the Jury,

2, *7ho enpor from forruletlon "rtsr‘lngnl AIT]:;' Trie.1, ”

A seeninclf inel (Til ficast irord ««s interpolated botseoo the prorloior

of tha opportunity for the defendant to IK’iK Kltv .Lf of the ohAr;^ of cor.t r

of court C]^ (t.uX "jJ'V’*) the further le^tal priTlleso to prorent his evideno^,

a Jury,

To order that the defendant should bo BvjTH, freed by dleclgsnl cf e.h'^

:

h'M. m^ffqr a trlol Ir n serious error of le/rcl for^iletlor, if unlFsfuI

The srltK nnC orders arc retired to be "lawful*^: l.e,, tiv.n and lo^lcftlly

correct to he Ini^lly enforcible, { 'Tldonoc 1)
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A* Th» yiODee -ugnofi of tho *..‘rrQr«

nie oooM^uenoe of tbio error eat strlout. It entaaglod ar^ jarclyred

^g^s^^pwoduro acd taveral latjora. 'r, Lt, Clair, tb« protpaatlTa oovui ^

for ..lUialn 1 rich ad^-lttod to yllhtln -rtieh th»t thy- fol2arlu^ '

In hit letter of votobar 3. 195&, vat erroneoua ;

(ijuotos} inf >rt i lit AX TilAT Tlfciii Alth^ UtiUiltT TO

A ti P AK1:A]^S5 rOK a TIOAL UATi." (STidance C)

Tilt vnfnrturjito nearly antaaf;lod the defeadaitt fiTther. Arvothr.-

error follo’-od elth the lorlo folloalr..': the Illogical

The iBB clerk of Judf^ Clifford had li.forc:od r. i:t. ci&ir t'it t

'TTUl (tllJjiX-V Ji/:iCE) AHi TO Bvl A/.iUUori.;D.,,,on October lOth at liOOpn,*’

T?>ft Judre hloieelf. aeoerdlfu; to .'t« Maydon. kr-ev tioililn.t about thtt
aot

order# Ha had/r.lveD thn order yat. The correct »ord ”<_•- betaoe:*

'’dir. leei;!" • '’trial” instead of rotJd iax or nc:«! th-* f&y r t. •

Juc<^ wo dlfcirlog the- ease entirely or/^n due aria -net rrrr.mtod#

This basic error of fortaulation we to bo found apaja In ths letter bv

the clerk of the court, Kr. Co*, to i.liholm Pclnh of r*ctTbcr sath, 13o;,, ic-

forrlrs of the ht*orlr.>r on ?JoT«ra5'ar 4, lOt’5, elth s trial to fall->TT tn>to- :tv

( i^Tldsnce i

x>^c30XK'.^d3vxaosao^^

30o^33;o(}a9[3OTe©8QQirj(^^ •> w:iixcm3a7i:;\xxK-:

TO9Si?o9Q95x3aonesa::5oaaiat?'JiaDS^»X3^^

4* Correetlcn of r.rrcr#

I, tbavefbre, rore to replace in th« fonsulntton of t.’*e order tb« icord "jJ

.
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»hleh has In th« past prooaduros mlBleadlngly cocnectad th© rords "'Ll -I’IJ. a:-

with the word "TRIAL* , by tha word "OR*. In order to fulfill the true TMacl

I

of the etatutory opportunity offered to the one aceueed of oontocpt of eour'i

to show cauee by factual eTldence why the case should be diSTiissed.

Orgonon
Rangeley, yalne, USA
October 84, 1955

(Signed) tiilhelQ Belch, ’’.D.

Counsel for Defense
jjpro



OOTY EVIDSNCE I
/

IN TH2 tJNITED STATF i MS'mCT COUBT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF JiAINI

DNIXSD Sl’ATES OF AMSRIGA

i' REICH FOUinJATION

ORDER TO SHOI? CAUSE
IN CRIMIKAL OONTBKPT>

a Uaice Corporation, VILHEUk:

REICH, and
mCMEL SIX.VERT, Defendants,

1

Upon the information and application for orders to show cause shy

The Wilhelm Belch Foundation, a Idaine Corporation, Wilhelm Belch, and

Michael Sllvert, should not he punished for criminal conten^t filed in

this case by the United States Attorney for this District, it is this

15th day of July 1955, by the United States District Court for

the District of Maine,

ORDERED that the defendants. The Wilhelm Reich Foundation, a Maine

corporation, Wilhelm Reich, and Michael Sllvert, appear personally before

this Oourt at the United States Courthouse in the Post Office Building in

Portland, Maine, on the twenty^sizth day of July, 1955, at 1:30 F,M. E.S*T.

to shOT cause why they should not be punished for criminal contempt of the

decree of injimction Issued by this Court on March 19, 1954, arising out of

disobedience of this injunction as charged in the aforesaid information and

application and it is further

ORDERED that if said defendants appear at the aforesaid time and deny

that they have disobeyed said Injunction as charged, a trial date will

thereupon be set by this Court,

Dated: July 15. 1955

/s/ John D, Clifford. Jr,

United States District Judge

A true copy of original filed July 15, 1955
Attest:

/s/ Morris Cox

Morris Cox, Clerk



conf JiVID .3ii II
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HiLi: Af^D DORR
Coun8«llors at Lav

Jaoaas D* St. Clair SO fitete Street. Bostoa i

October 3, 1055

Dr. TVllhelm Reicb
Argons Institute
Rangels^, Iteine

Dear Dr. Reich:

Thank you for your letter of Septojcber 29th.

I am Infonoed by Judge Clifford’s Law Clerk that you are to

be re^erraigned under the amended indictment and that you.

tof^ther with oureelvee, should be In Court on Monday, October 10th

at 1:00 p.m. be will, at that time, also present further motions

to dismiss and arrange for a trial dato.

^«o could also use this opportunity to discuss with the Court

your thoughts relative to your conducting a portion of your defense,

Tery truly yours,

(signed) James D. St. Clair

Jama a D. St. Clair

/ €J

T T'



corY ?VI5nNC III

t’NITKD STATBS DICTRICT COURT
For Tbo PiBtriot of VaIdo

Office of the Clerk

Portland 6, Ka^ne

Ootol>er SO, 1955

Or* Villhelm Belch
Rangeley
Kalne

Dear Or* Reich: Be: U* S* A* ts The Wilhelm Reich
Foundation, Wilhelm Reich and
Ulehael Silrert - Criminal

Ro* 6003

This is to adTiee you that the date set by the Court

for hearing on the Wtotion to Oismiae the Information, and
on all other motions which counsel desire to file has
been changed from October 25 to NoTember 4, 1955, at 1:30 P

Judge Clifford made it clear in open court that he
expected the parties to file end be prepared to proceed
with hoaring on any and all motions which they intended
to file, since he did not desire to delay trial because
of motions filed from time to time, which roiiuired hearings

He has also requested me to adwise you that all
motions should be in writing and should be filed at least
fire days before NoTesiber 4 , 1955*

Very truly yours,

(signed) Wtorris Cox

18C/es Itorris Cox, Clerk



Motion b7 [m.i A Silvart, W.D. t DIbkIcb » by Food and

Drug AdjriiniBtration (FUA.) on Grounds of Illegal 7'isrepreBentatiOD

of I'aotB and Illegal Procedural I-'!aDeurering«

^ira^y, the FDA, in aneeer to Interrentlon by Dr* Silrert (Dr* BaJcer et

Record Appendix to brief for Appellants) exomptod him from the Injunction -

•NeTertbolass, since they vere not parties to the original proceeding, the!'

aotlTlty In the field of Orgonomy reinalnB unrestrleted, even with regard to

matters barred by the decree, so long as they act independently of the named

defendants’*, and again, "••••« the applicants do not hate an absolute right

intorvnnA baasuss the default decree is not and cannot be rea iudicata

them”* This procedural maneuTer enabled the IDA to get at Itllhelm Reioh, >

**in personam** (A-128): **Ihe original proceeding vas an in personam action...

Baring got what they wanted, i*e«, the isolation of by this proceduru.

blocking of interrentlon by Dr* Silrert and 14 other physicians, thoy thon t'

around and charged Dr. Silrert with contempt of court for renoring books onu

orgone energy (OR) accumulators from Orgonon, Rangeley, Paine. In this he nr

freely with his full rl^t ae e physician and officer of the Orgone institut.

Research Laboratories, Ino*, specifically exempted by the FDA from the Injun

15/i'thQU‘t knowlodgo or consoxi^ of ^R| wh.o w&s busy r603&j*cli Ir

With this illegal procedural maneurer, they ignored their own prior exempt!;:

Dr* Silrert, which had serred their end of WB's isolation.

On October 18th, 1955, in open court, Px* Vaguire, FDA counsel, said: ”1

not interested In the science of orgonomy; the doctors are free to use end

prescribe OR derioes*** Yet, In blocking interrentlon, the FDA says (A-XOO):

"•••••the plaintiff realleges. ••.that OR, described by HR and stated by bln

be capable of being collected and seeumulated in an OR accusulator, does not

exist*** Meanwhlls, allsgsd FDA agents hare molested patients of Dr. Silrert

U VUOX pAi^ OX W A ases 0 Kim V#ar*lr nrif^
•****. w*0wa**w*W|
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glTon the Impression that they wsps FBI agents, with power to rcsmore a bunin

lleenss unless the patient *oooperateA” with their "InTestigatlon** of the 0r<

aeevmulator* In alleged FBA. agent eTsn Tisited the Bell Telephone laboratc^r:!

MWPMVeark City to nske inquiries about 'i’hotnss i’angraTlte, who is employee <

*

ae a research engineer, and to suggest that be was an undesirable employes d,

of his association with a ’nriennese doctor with a medical euro>all cabinet",

li^» biangraTite is Or* SilTort*s technical aesistast* Miss Camille Thrueton,

employed by the Orgone Institute Press as secretary, was also Tisited by all

JDA agents, who inquirsd about financial and otbtir icatters* By illegal rlcn

eentation of facte, alleged FOA agents have induced tho Bureau of rruge cvZ

Cosmetioa of the New York City Department of Health to proeeeute Dr. Silwert

rx. i’angraTite for alleged refueal to permit inspection of premiees where bu

OR accuimilators and other basic research material is stored. According to

Department Superriaor Handelsman, "We are not interested in your equipment;

FDA asked us to send a icen along," ihus, Kr. Maguire’s etotoment gl'ven abov

an illegal misrepresentation of whet he is actually Interested in accompli s; .

the killing, nothing lees, of tho dlecoTery and knowledge of OR. He also si;,

in open court that he is not interested in VrR's "reinmaklng". This, too, 1^

highly suspect, as ho knows full well thst Dr, yllvert is an Oranui V.cat)

Control Operator in the New York area.

The FDA sgaln and again amploya the phrase, "Intcretate comnorce" to C

the non-profit distribution by the OIrD of 0i< oceuriulatoro prescribed by th:

physicians whom the FDA tbemsslTss exempted from vhs injunction, vhlr is

misrepresentation of fact and an abuse of a useful term, eo that, like ot^vi

UBSful terms which hawe been abused and ao lost their original urefulness, -

threatens to beooiM a "smgie phrase", a mere shibboleth, to oonosal actual

tion and the emptiness of their allegations, and the lack of jurisdiction h'

court and goTernmant ower matters of basic natural science.

’••icheel Silwert, t .D,

• SO OroTS Dtreet
Nnw York 14, a.Y,
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Ass istont Attorney/ General (orig & l) November 1, li.

Warren . Olneg III

Director, FBI

o.
WILhKU: HEICh FOUNDATION
UISCElLANLOUa - INFOWIATION CONCSRMNG
(ESPIONAGE)

i

Reference is made to this Bureau*s conmun tcation
Gated June 24, 19S5, in instant matter.

Nr, Joseph NcOuire, General Counsel, Food and
Drug Administration, has advised this Bureau that he
believes that communications received by us from various
officiale of the < captioned foundation lohich vere furnished
to the Food and Drug Administration contain some adnisjfons
against interest on the part of Reich and his associates.
He stated that, in Connection with the current injunction
against the Foundation, a hearing is to be held on
November 4, 1955, with respect to an alleged contempt on
the part of Vilhelm Reich qnd the Foundation for violation
of this injunction, Jfr, IfqGuire advised that he intends
to make reference to these commui ications during the
contempt proceedings and, fn the event of a trial, he may
desire to utilize the originals of these doenments. This
Bureau is advising Nr, iicSutre that we have no objection
to his contemplated use of the documents which we furnished
to the Food and Drug Admin ietrati on.

This Bureau has furnished to the Food and Drug
Adminiatrat ion copies of the following comnnnicotions sent
to this Bureau by officials of the Foundation:

Nov 0 195?

COMM.PBl

A letter from the Orgone institute Press
(signature illegibleJ dated September '15, l^^i

I

./

2) A telegram from Dr, Pichoel 5ilvert dat^d
June IG, 1955, , t

HECCRDLO-

3) A letter from Dr, Silvert dated Jwne
p

20 IMUV^ d.

4) A letter from vr# o>fiuerf dated SeptetihcTi^lb, 1

1955,

IkrW

.

Sncipfures (20) ‘ .r ^

A cover memorandum from Belmont to Boardman was prepared by

JFW:hpf:Jmm on ll^l-^SS in connection with this outgoingj^ail,

JFW:gms

Tclc»R«oa

—
1-. :

8

'T



Menorandum to Asatatant Attorney General
Warren Olney III

SJ A letter from Dr* Silvert dated- September
1955*

**"*^'^'
6) A memorandum dated September 28, 1955$

captioned "Dictated by Wilhelm Reich, 2£» D*"

Tou have previously been fumiehed copies of all
of the foregoing with the exception of the letter of
September 1$, 1954* A copy of Vtio letter ia enoloaed, as
well aa a copy of our letter to the Commiaaioner, Food and
Drug Administration, dated September 24, 1954*

Our filea reflect that, in addition to the
afore^mentioned covammications, other letters and telegram
from various officials of the Foundation have been directed
to me since the filing of the complaint seeking a permanent
injunction against this organisation* A copy of eaoh of
these communications described aa follows is enclosedi

1) A telegram from the Orgone Institute dated
March 22, 1954*

2) A telegram from the Orgone Institute dated
March 2J, 1954*

3) A telegram from "The Wilhelm Reich Foundation
Use Ollendorf Clerk" dated March JO, 1954*

4) A telegram from "The William Reich Foundation
McCullough Clerk" dated September 26, 1954*

$) A letter "To the High United States District
Court Portland, mine," from William Ifoise
dated October 11, 1954, a copy of which lai'z

designated for me*

6) A letter from "Wilhelm Rich, U* D* " to
Mr* Charles llaydon with a copy designated
for me* This letter is undated, but our
copy was received on January 20, 1955*

2



niiun to Jtssiotc'it Attornei/ OeneraJ
.i'arrcn Jlnep III

7) A letter fron Voiae datei April 7, 195S»

8) A telagran /ron Moiae dated June 17, 1955,
m

Thia Bureau haa no objection to the uae of
these coKSiun icaiiona in any prooeedingi^ againet the
Foundation,

105-11461
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Office ^Aenwrandutn • unhed states government

TO

9XOM

•CBJKT:

L^ 7. Boardman

A, M, Belmont

, j/ovember 1, -

Ticklers: Ur, Boardman 1955
Ur, Belmont
Ur, Nichols
Ur, Wacks >.

KILHELU HEICh roVIWATION
UI5CELLANBOOS - JNFOAilATION CONCERNING (ESPIONAGE)

* Tcboo
Jloirdr

-VHic*.-.'

I Br imr.i.

Hftrbo

Mohr ..

PAtseft.-.

Rosen
Tsmfr

Stf00 ,

Viacerr(

Teie. I

Hollor 1

'/
j

/ Good)

/; ^
•

Subject is head of Wilhelm Reich Foundation, aka, Orgone

Institute f’ which is a pseudoscientific laboratory specializing ir.

canxier research. Our investigation of this organization in 1950
disclosed no activity harmful to security of U,S, On 2'^10~S4

attorney General announced the filing of a complaint seeking
fpermanent injunction to prevent interstate shipment of devices
iind literature put out by this group. At present, Reich is

‘charged with contempt for violation of this injunction.

We have received numerous telegrams and letters from
juarioua officials of Foundation alleging a conspiracy against
\^'oundation and furnishing details of its work. Six of these
i communications have been sent to Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), On 1 0 ’•7-55 Jose phrUoOu i re , General Counsel, FDA, advised
be believes these commuhi'c^iions contain some admissions against
interest on part of Reich and his associates} that he intends
to make reference to these communications during the contempt

:

proceedings; and that iJLJ^h<^^yent of a trial, he may de sire

i

i

o ut ilise originals of these documents , He wanted to be advised
I whether Bureau has any objections.

The six communications mentioned ct>oye consist of:
1, a letter from Orgone Institute i^ress (signature illegible)
3^15^4, which sets out that '^authentic documentary material"
concerning the FDA attack on the Foundation is being forwarded
by separate communicati on} 2, a telegram from Dr, liichael Silve
6-16-55 charging that (*a Moscow-directed conspiracy" was being
leveled against Foundation by FDA agents; 3, a letter from
Silvert 6-2S-5S making same non-specific charge based on FDA
investigation; 4, a letter from Silvert 9-16-55 including other
non-specific incidents in the "Red Fascist conspiracy" against
the Foundation; and 5, a Silvert letter 9-23-55 alleging that

•.FDA personnel have been representing themselves as FBI agents,
jjVo investigative action was taken in this regard in view of
[background of Silvert and the Orgone Inatitutd; 6, A copy of
a nemo 9-26-55 "Dictated by Wilhelm Reich, M,D," describing an
alleged contact with an FDA investigator. Copies of all of
these documents with the exception of item / have been furnished
the Department, The USA,pdrtIan4, is HlQ^ecuting this matter in
conjunction with FDA, ir *

-

4:^

II^UEXPO -4^ _ ,

ML - ^ '
ti""'

Enclosure,

0
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Uemorandun to Mr, Boardman

*ATIONS:

> i. That Joseph McGuire^ FDA, (Code 176, Extension 32
\ be advised by Mr, Nichols* office that Bureau -has no objection

^^0 his contemplated use of afore -mentioned documents

,

% ^ 2, That we advise the Department of McGuire s

request and our reply to him.

3, That we furnish a copy of item f to the
Department together with other pertinent communications receive
from the Foundation since 2-10^4 and advise the Department
that we have no objection to the use of these communications
in any proceedings against the Foundation , It is noted that
from our standpoint the contents of these comimnications are
innocuous.

A memo to AAG Olney is enclosed.

1

/

2
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, Ho.iSI % J
(crni 1006 u6 OrliriMl 0003 bofor* V.8. Oistrlot Court of ftelot,

Oa’ h«m DiTlaiODf Acting Jbdg* John D. Clifford Jr»)

V'HY or Tifjt’WFv' lUErtHf

ir<5CJiDl*:c rails.jjtatiOK c r tacttai KViD-:Kcy.

9f "nmael for the OefenM, Wllhaln Reich U«D«, on bf^half of KirO

-W* OKSAHT An,

BA£ » J IJSG/'T. D"T7.CT IK CRlVIfSa 0003: ORIODUL COiTIAIICT 1006, rr»C3i:wjK0

IW , RCT a:i2KD OR FAGfIDAl EV1D5NCB, OM OIIKIOH ONLY: TH TiiOK WIAITIU

Being e natural sclentlat rather than e lavyer, X derive :ity factual

pri'^ liege to appear as counsel for the defanae from the fact that the

baa^o prlnoiplea of conduct are the bom In both teience and JUrlerrudence.

That ve colled nrooedural rule in Jurisprudence le called in science

met; . of reeeercha Thm tvnotioD of both la JJ.CT ri>n>TT O end thus the finding

of I Jective factual truth*

Certain procedures have been developed in both eolenoa and Jurlaprudanee

to e certain that truth based on facta be not oonfuoed with mere

aubj ctlve opinions about facta*

Only *rACTUAl -n>icja^ca" leads to "JACHAIIT RAJ^T £Ucb

opir^oD based on factual avldanoa is called ^theory* in acienec and

*ler 1 dual fit Qn** In Jurisprudence*

All proceseas are TMJiT FUL*** aithin le^ prooeduree, if their

FRT ;i'.S are falee* It can be thovn to this court by presentation of

g7ID"r~C’':. that the original oomplalnt in Civil Action 1006

ms ^ laed on no factual evldenee at all*

The eoTnplaint itself does not Mntlon any facta at all in the allegaxion

of fisud* A eomrlaint vhioh ia not baaed on footuol evidence is not ’’lavful”*

lbs lee rsquirss iLct proosssss bs bassd on facts * and not on opinions*

aMVSOTDHSI

A-r ’ll‘^ (}' f



X 'JutrAjkl aot* ttot only o»naot b>« thoy ruBt not bo oboTsA*

Di* olTll eonpl&lat 1000 toTlng oonstltutod on unlayful eat, tba Injunetioc

« *ob folXovofl upon nonr-Apponyauoo of %ha defondanta in court on Uaroh lOtb^

on '•unlawful'* docuntent*

Froa thaaa praoiaaa It follows that tha dafaod&nta ar« not in eontwTr<pt of V.

a rt» On tha contrary, thoaa arc In eontaapt of thin court, factually, laagal*:.-'

logically, who hawa parpatrated upon thla honorabla ecutt:

Illagal Blarapraaantatlon of facta in oourt;

£. Illagal, dacaitful ooneaalBiant of fUcta fron court;

9» Illagal fiAnlpulation of prooeduraa in aueh a canner, eontrury to t:-utb and

Ji atlce, that tba truth waa prawantad fron appearing to be heard*

r.hfthar thla waa dOne from IgDoranee or arbitrary daeeltfulneca doaa not

it auffioea to conatltute fraud that thla act baa Induced tha court to act upon

wi >ng pramlaea In iaaulng tha injunction*
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I sbiLll by way of ooBtrapoaition of aXltgatlon vlth opinion and fa_et _:r

'

oaldaBoa riiov vhiob fnota vara vlarapraMntad, vblob vara iUacolly ooneo^lv

fron tha eourt, and that proeadural attnaurarlns vaa abundantly uaod to

MtiiMVti) iHiarapraBantation to, and oonoonlraant fron thia court of pertlpaTit

faeta«

PART I.

«

A. !'lSn**:TT Or rrJRTimT FACTS,

*A iTV It la vmtroa that tba original eoRiplalnt lOSd la baMd on faota.

It la on tha oontrary, troa that no fnota at a}l appoar In olvll ?

No. 1050 to aupport the aeouaation that *orgona anaroy doaa not eziat**.

Tba ahipping of azparinontal doTloaa In Intaratata aonraree ia no erirv, uri

by vay of evldanoa fraud la faotuaJly ahown, Paotual proof of alle«*atiOD ^

ooirplaiDant.

W,o

V A ^ ' It io untroa that tha ilillhaln Reich Foundation funotlona for tho rv;

Of pareonal fintmeial gain, and that ouch gain la aourht and obtained by r.l'

tha axlatence of an energy vhioh "does not ezlat". Thus fr&ud ia implied.

It la on tha contrary, true that rilhelm Reich is recosr.i;;sfl as an

honeat aclentlat; that no nbla fide behaviour can be inputed to hits. Orgor.:

funotlona In the atraos]^era and hayond, aa abovn by hundreds of pertinent o

and eaperlnenta. Tha proof that thaae publiahad obaarvationa and eiporlPiej t

false reata to the full extant of tha avidanea presented, on the eor:plalRsr

A3« / It vas untruthfully praeantad to thle court that the publioMtlons

Kllhsln Reiah Foundation eonatituta labelling of a fraudulent dcTloa.

The book "Cosmic fuperlmpoaitlon" may aorta aa an axompla of thia daealtru?

mlloeoitlon^ mlncm it It tlXt0td to (tal «itli ichtbyoslSg oeootr* etCc

T



• Jr - **: T
T»t>» It th« vary aontruT, that "Coainle Supcrlmposltioa'* It • book

4«alliig vitb burrloanaCi the orgonoioe ahapt of llvlnfi bainga, asong thea c

aelX orgoAona fonca» the aurora boraalla, ato«» and that, the eord "lohthyo

diaeagaa rantioaed in the eoRplalnt are sot to be found lo Ita c'

oot Ic the Index*

f A
4»J>

It la untrue that the lajunotloa ie a layful order* and een be

aa aell aa roat be executed*

True la that thla doounant la the unlavful product of a dlseeoe# rl.

dedicated to oonfualon and irrational fubrloatlon* As such it eon be 00 li.

obered or dlwobeYod as the aoreajn of a eatetonio human being*

IKT OF S»jUX)r<Tl'?C RAf^IC POINT A 4 Of IPiATifflUL J-AlTilJATIOl C ( B 1 '

f B It vaa by vaj of procedural naneuToring put oxer on this honorable

court that Oifpne Knergy la a fraud in Wplne. but axleta, la not a ftreud

does not harm* praventt no other treati&eDt* le perfectly all right la th<r

hesda of the physlelona* who including Dr* Sllvert* are fully entitled to

uaa* praacriba and do in the laedioal field with Orgone /Energy aa they pleu:

True and a natter of logic aa aall as fact is* thnt either Orgore -

axiata averywhere, or it doea not exist at all* la ^ fraudulent invention,

then it iB so averyirhere* To deny thla obvloua lo^^leal fact amounts to on

contempt of the very oourt* ehioh la to punish the diocoverar of life Snei.'

eontenpt he and hla aaslatenta have never eoncitted*

It me an untruth perpetrated on this court* that the dlseoverar In
'

the power to noke oth-'ra etep tailing about* vor-'in^ with* «ritirr> about*

diaeusalttg hla dlaeovery*

T:ue la that aueh la sot the eaae* alnoa the problecajcf life 'hi^rcy

are today being talked about* diaouaaad* vritten about* und vorkod with se

all over the globe*

#

T T’



B 3 It !• vntm» tl»t tha aiflooT«l«r own* tb® booka^ which aro dlstribi;

tbrouA^ tha Orsona laatltvta I'raaa*

True la tbnt tha dtaeowarar sevar oanad any booka, that ha did not

proflta from aalling of tha literature.

D 4 .,> The tlifc untruthful Ir olalmd, eapaoially In auperior Court,

that orgaatio potency had bean pronlaad to tha public by toy of thn Orgono

Rnargy Aoouoiulator. Thia la untrue.

True ia that the diaeoTarar had aafar aeda auob promle>aa and eouir

hBTo d?na eo, aicoa the 0r<5ono ?^er«y do*e not pTOTldo or.jnatlc potency.

Cueh ezpaotatlona vara ‘apaolfloally refuted. Durden of proof to Vn contrt:

on the cosplainont,

B 5 y " It eas untruthfully alleged that oanoer curea had been pro::;laBd by

diaeoTarar.

TO the contrary , in the^Bancer Blopathy** It raa apooifieally atated

behind the :anifeat cancer tumor, vhieh at tlroe yielda to treatoact, there

work the true dlaeaaa, tha aocallad "Cancer i^hrinkln.? dof^thy". ? out expo:

treated pettanta had bean reported dead from ahrlnking of the nervoua liia t

after dlaeolution of tucara#

It waa contrary to factual truth atated that treotmost with Orgona

True is tha axaot opposita, that surgery and ayan redius traetRiaz^t v

raoonnended in certain oaeea.

B ? ^ It la untrue that publieationa on Orgoi.a Cnnrey con ba etej pad.

True is that publieationa end dlaeuaaiona about Orgona ..mr^y and i

diaeoTarer are beinQ publlahed by many indapendent publiaberr both in thel

and abroad, beyond tha roach of the diaooyerer.
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C» These es mnj other tsets qv«*tlo&; that in tholr aotion the llik

r»presents li2lA inters sta. -
^

HBMnaeiihe eontmrY, there anists eireumstantisl o» eeZl as fnetnal eTl4en^?

to the affect that the flii represents private, oossBarolal interests ahioh or^

to tbs interests of ^hQ Z'bere exists even sTldenos t}iat Interasts of r

and espionage »y hs InaolTsd* /( C • 1* • Red Thread )•

Cl, Tme is furthemora that the t7,8« Corame^nt appreoiotss the disooT.M\

of the CosnJc Orgona Ener^*, ...
iTidence t Tempomrtir itithhal<^\/( 0 - *

iLi-iaa co: : :Ai.v!-yrr of facts c
s* . I'l IZ-. - .

C 8 The 71^ in tholr original oon^lalnt deliberately kept front the Jud^e

the fact that the dineoTeror of the life iSnergy is an szpsrieneed scientist

Ythyslclan of hlph stendln^; also that dozens of duly licensed physicians ai -

eoientlsts oyer laany years aers sxperirenting with 0r«oxiO ?2nergy In nany co^

Thus the eontplslnaot ersated the falsa impression of ore mn claiming all th -

«ork dona by so many OTar daoadas, ohortly fraud.

C 4 They eoncsaled in the original aonplaint the crucial cell kj-toen fact

Orgor.a Instltuta eaa buay ainoe 10S2 in eoshating drought and da cert detelc;

otniesion inoocpreheneibla In eonnoetion with bona fids baslth Officers*

D 6 J The liA acted untruthfully by not preeentlng to the C jurt a: I. VH :

yACT>^- ; for ezaicple the fact that a so»oalled '’POH-sloknaas'* hsd been Oesci

in tha orgODomio literature, COR^sloknebS is a oruolal fact In tlixr etal'.-'

Orgonomie Vedieal Feasareh, It is of grays eonoem to the public at lar^e,

suffers from its symptoms; from fstlgus, dullnees, nausea, '’bed air^, diaii

smottonal distrass, ato*



C 6 * Th-*y eone»ol<!»d from court ' ..i fact that crvoi'il fotltlrr'^ "xparl •

r j«ult« tied fcsen obtained In TariouB dls'^nses, such ne liu r erreor {iToj-pJ

cooallcd rhcumtle foror (Asdereoo) onernia, otc* They eonceoled ALL •

auoh poaitlTO oTldanoe publlahed In the literature* Tboy also oonoevled dsj.

^^H^pu^TTehod contrlodlcations*

C 7 • Th'^y oonoealed from the court the natlonsklly (Teclclve ^eet that thr)

Orgone Institute had reported to the Goeem.’vnt ooiicplratlorol cotiTitles vn-

ro»^rd to Oranur JxperiBontetion and the Orgoxxe “4>*irry ri>tor* ihey did cot .

upon nor consider this fact* Are they bona fide l.U* Oovornrent repr«B»ntrt'

hr* ’’B^ulre h'^ld a copy of the '’Conaplrr.cy, an omotiorial Chain '
sncU‘''n'’

in hla hend and quoted therefrom on July 26 * 10&5* Thle very eolune contain .

docuTsents In nhlcb crucial mterlal pertaining to nctionnl oeeurity roe expo

( C 2* p* 5* Table of Coatenta)*

/MjMA'U- r^ . Tr^j-!r.

In ortfer to win by ell neana* includinn lllw-.-al ones* they changed

a<9in and again their legal poaition*

Hrat they impounded all literature* all cormapondence, ell notterc

of the C>rr»ne Institute and of AIL affiliate::; lotor they \ are ir.cogvntly

~

*or.lv n'*’ter tti" necu^^llBtor*’^ (OrlcluDl Injunction c; - r.

)

At first ell phyeloiiuQB end all aasoelntoo vnr»f enjoined; rhert thio

did rot aorh, It roa the dlBCOTorer "In iicraonaiB* * only; thci phyololiiis \ tr*

o'oelflcnlly cxor.pted fron the terT-e of the injnnotion*

At flrot they hed TlL'i''<'LV .j arc-n'» othnr yliyplciunr esc.-xt* d ’ r* ' ie’

Cileert* Then they ohaiged tha Tary aac* Pr* ‘lohael LllTert* exe- rtsd at x;

tina* vlth contempt of Court* xhen he did* Tliat he fully, leafully

res entitled to do. namely as an exempted pbyelelan to toke the r-aterlal to

i >.« York to hln oen address*

In other sorda the FDA manipulated the pToc’duio tocordln ! to Ir

; laeoncelTad •’•sl'p» to destroy the discovery of Ilf- 'rer^j'.



-e-

thip th«»y »rr«» bK- .tnd by »• b*»Cly lala ai) »nr^ >nr«fl rroBoeutin'’

' torovy, irhoBB duty eoeordlnf; to lawful yrooedurA it rat to rrouro fectvally

' Bad justioe, und not eonTiotlon by lllo^l fruitlase maUB. ( uote duty of

' iBtriot AttorDay}*

court further permit Bueh llle<ral w neurarlnf», raneur-rln^ to k

' ’1 coots by fraudulent Tr«ane, • the IDA would eertolnly try, not boultata to <•

tn a psyohlotriet to declare by mere euthorltatlra orlalbn the diHoorerer Inn--'

r-’id to lirprlBon him In a lunatic aayluai to be "Bhooked"* Duoh Infeicy

06 perpetrated upon the founder of nodem aMptic obBtetrics, l'*naB fesstelaeir

i en rpotionclly sick, single mn, by the nare of Klein, a few decadee e«?o,

'<is rvet not happen upalii,

'his le by far not the full atory of deceit* There is sufficient eridenee

f e ELCh deeper reachluR conspiracy behind it all* 1 connot believe V nt evr

f eoolnl adi'ini strut ion of public cffolrs ure the ecc-'pted ’rlnciploe of the

• ,w. Uovc.rn'Tient. 'iho dltcovorer of life ner^^y Bill not yield to Bueh ebucc c:

) lithorlty* Just as littla aa I shall revoke vy discovery. Just ae little oe I •'

? top gravity, Just as aoeuredly will 2 lofuee to obey unlawful orders,

• i tr.lned by deceptive Tnesns*

'».« ere oporotlr® rlth prave resnonsibillties Ir »=titterc of cruci: ! lebli ’

^ ara doing desert research, and ae are oombatin; drou<^t (w-5j* «e '.'re herd

‘ vieat f'lofeasi'nnl eork"on and v>o protost enphf.tlcRlly ai-T'-lost tueh trerri-’-^rt

llored edninlctrctlve c^eots* rlth veils drying up, ord tre-'S bmrli'^ in t!

Ike ruhberhoBot fron loss of life energy (C«5a)} wlih the at oaphoro k;uln i f*.

^‘iUBiPg e-Dtional distress, nalalsa, eonfitalon, neucec, inteutl .nl dlsturhon'^

f uort *lX;S-8lokneo6" (C-5)j in other aords elth 1' fe on our planet u? t.'.*r ‘oli.’’

f evere oriels, vs cannot afford to lode thin battle* i.e riust win, with bonn 'v

luetual presantatioDS of things snd processes es tbe> truly ar-*, nr.d not no fi

nouls or diseased minds would have them bs*



On« conrot forblfl Dilnklne* as os9 cannot 8to;i vity. • n ; ccn oi*3

•y to OYoreo-'O It or cov«rn lt« in th« »«w8 vain, ono omi nut atop th^ Joc- lc

imrf7 of ahloh grovlt/ la one fuuctioa at praaant ooevpyln{; tha bast mlnde oi

ill? leCBl • Infl Till nacaaaarlly join tbo Bclojitiric r.lr.(J to aec\ir« th« r-:

,5 laboratory ono to eufa^orfi it against irratlnutl by thnc> v-’ho

ling to tha Burfaea of thla globa and refuca to bv2r»« l-«t tb«r. cllnj/; but d

: -rrmlt them to prevent you frora atratohlsg outward into tfjc forr Jdublo imknv^r..
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ATOMS FOR PEACE vs. THE HIG

Aimnrss TO ?///: }i nr

By Wn.HKKM Rkk:h» M.l).

Foi tri*o on r>f Tin j)Is<:ovkrv ni nn nn h\KK<,v.

First Distiid C^oun, Fcniland, Maine, |«c[>:netl lor

trial ]>e< ember I, 1955, not held at that thiie.

iniroduciifin

li is loith (if'cf) regret nnd with disfittsi thfti such au address

io au Amerirnu Jtny had fo he nntreij^rd atid ijrt'fHned fn\ t\ia(

of the disror^erer of itte Life Euer^y ou Detemher /, The

irial was not heid: ii was ietjfaiiveiy pnsipourd. The litiis whtf

had instigated (hr scandafous affaii were stiff fntsy /o “hwWd

their case** as iftry said, Tftey ftad none, tudffin^ wfinieter.

The ''Address to ifte ftny** is hein^ l?ufdished as a hisffnifrd

docunietU of (he se(Ottd half o/ the XXth centmy a\ wit ness

to the situation of mental

and C-entlemen of the fury:

'lUr iN jrMriioN an Unlautii. Ordkk

^J'he injundion a^aiIlst Oi^onoiny whidi underlies the |>rcscnt proce-

tliite uMs tmlaufully obiainci). Uniawfid is svhat is not based on lad,

uhat is illogical, irres|K>nsible, coniiary to truth or adverse to human

tvelfare.

Unlawful orticrs must not lie oln^yed. judicial opinions if iu>t liased

on factual evidemc are unlawful opinions; theielore, they are not

I

I



ADDKKSS rO IHK \VR\

t

2

**Tftr Lajv^ no mailer uhcilicr pnKlaiined by jiuI^cn oi aiumieys ol

any kind. Jml^es are subjca to human error jus! as is everytMHiy else;

iherefore, Uic re([uiremnu ihal ojjinions [>c l>ased on iat liial ii uth must

Ik: strictly adhered to. I'hese are basic principles ol boilT sc iem c and

jmispru<lemc« as old and as sacred as human Jife iiselJ,

It is possible to reco^nl/c the ///^ (//ocKlImn /n ^ •overmnem) in

time by Ids abuse to evil ends of the confusion winch exists rej»arding

such basic issues. As prototype of the Hij; we ina\ weil take the terror-

ist Her ia» the head ol the Russian ^ec rei police. Uer ia c»me said: “Any

fool can commit a murder. It lakes an artist to make it side idi‘ or aerr

dent-..** ((aK>k)id^e, I'hr Wrh That Coxtis lltr W'inUL p. . It

is great art. too, to make tlie Discovery ol tlie idle Kneigy 1cm iL like

/)aud and arraign the discoverer as a detendant lor contempt ot

court ibrongli an American Court of justice.

To exemplify: if the judge were to order me to jump into a Jake,

it would be an crnJawlcd order hut i rouJd do il. J could argue about

its unlawfulness and refuse to olx‘y; or I could be trighiened to the

extent of thinking that what a judge orders is ahvays thr Unc, to be

obeyed.

I hc injunctian against oigonoiny however is not ol that kind. It is

lK>ib nnb/»*/id and uuolfeynhie, it is as if i were irep tested to grow

within 10 days green elephant tusks — or else . . . Noihing rcmld illus-

trate better the recpicst that 1 stop the world from talking, thinking,

artijig. reading aboui cosmic orgc»ne csicrgy.

I'he discoverer is a scientist and a physician, not a lawyer, therefore

a deep gap is to be bridged IkMwccii the j)ar laiue of naliiral science

and the parlance of jcirisprudeme if they are to meet on common
ground, 1 am s|>eaking here and acting as counsel lor the Disem^rry

f}f the Life Knry^\ also called the Cnsmit AuergY.** ^'ou

are here as represenlaiives of the j>eople, duty bcjund to ftnd chc' inuh

and to protect the interest of the public, ^ou ate, acetmling to om
loiistiimioit, above State, (Government and (^mrt. Yoin wcll-rt\asoned

verdic i is tlie only one that will count.

The issue today l>eforc you is whether or not the l)isco\ercr and

one of the Directors of the Orgone Insiiiule Research DalHiratories,

Inc., Dr. Michael Silvert, are in criminal roiiiem|»l of comi as charged

by the agents of drugs and cosmetics. 'Mie contcMiipi charge was made

on purely picHedural gromtds, such ;is wJtelher ihr injmtciion was

otfrynt or not.



URiLsioN m hk;s

riic f)i\(OVcm ;ifHl liis cl/> ntpi ilenv iUai \Uv\ Waw ignonil

ihe injmu lion. On the ri>ntnny, the tIistoviTCr ol the Lilc KungN wislu’s

4(1 in;ikc ill leal that he was ready to icsisi the e\e(iuion ol tlu‘ injiuu-

lion lo the lUiiiosl. He would do it at’ain under the same i in innstanccs.

T he reiural and miiiat isstie was the iiunisioii hy agenls ol the drug

imlustiy into oin domain of losink energy, i.e., engineering

research, from the very l>eginning the s4and|>oiiu was tnainiained lhai

Midi inirusion would be resisled. 1 he workers and personnel of (he

Jalioi a lories were iminmed to keep the agents ol the drug indusiry

off our premises, "J he orgonoinit physic ia ns were iletermined no4 to |>cr*

mil these drug agents to pi) into the piivaic allairs ol emolion.ilK siik

]>eopIe under ireatineni hy didy licensed physicians and psydiiati isis.

Later, steps were taken to cad the |>oliee to arrest the impc^siojs and

lo re|K>rt the intruders lo the FJil,

When the agents of the drug induslrv pressed forward lowaid fulfill'

menl of an iinfulfdiahle, iiiironslitutional, unlawful tnjuiution. chains

were set up al Oigoiion; no cars were jjcrmitted to pass i)nougl» iJieni:

the workers were armed with rifles to resist the inirusion hy ih<' ///gs

cveji hy force if netessary. Judge Cditford in Portland. Maine, and the

V.S. Marshal were informeil of the reasons lor tiiese measnics: the l^S.

Maishal was asked lo phone Raiigeley 5111 bcioie louiing to the ())>ser*

s a lory in order to prevent a major mistake, I'hc conspii an has been

reputed to mliei lesjionsiblc agencies of the TS A.

While the drug agents kejn hiding and <<mspiring. we kepi every-

thing in the oj>c*n; we inlormed the authorities of eadi iinportam step

and sent the necessary information about tlie tiinspirai s against the dis

to>ery oJ the Life Knergv to the ri»l and the (rniral liucMIigeme

Agent y. We arc dcicniiined to get this (Onsjihatoi ia| sc andal into the

o[K‘ii Indore the pnhiic ol the world. \\c arc. as s( irn(ifu ivoiker> iu

/h/.Y/f. Hesrarch as well as professjonal tiii/cns. reponsilile

lo ihe world uitniiumity for what hap|)cns to the Discovery of the Lilc

Lnergy.

Wiis Din THt DiscovtKi R or 'Mir Lii> L.nkhov

Not ArrKAR in C^h^rt?

He did not ap|>eai in eoiiiT because be refused to lake orders from

Moscow Htgs through an AmenVan Court to be Mpiaslud to pulp.

i.% this resislance against a consj>ira<y ‘Vontempt ot (’aum“r

i
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Of couise it is not. \Vc pleaded
'

l>eraiive it was the dis'

€'<>\ercr o( die Idle Kncr^y who in his letter to the aitinj; Jttdj'O of

put his trtist into t)>c judgement nl die toiiri,

•And it w;i‘ a^ain llir disrovcrci who jx>iiued out to the touil the two

hasir j)o!nts of the case whicli precluded his a}>pearance as dclendani

in the civil suit lOati ol February 10, 1951, namely:

1. Ijtfk of Jinisdirdifn o/ ifoth court and ^oT*cntfnrn( ni nmftrrs of

ha.sir unturaf snrncc^ and

2. The existence of a c<tnif}Hru(cd rouep/u/n’ fo dr\tioy the ddcoveyy

of the Life Ene\^> in the USA for both poll dial and nmnnex ial re(h

sons, apart from more hasir enxUionaL irradwiol , hinfmdnc motives of

single persons iuvoh^ed.

In both respec ts it was the civic duty of die disecnem and J)is assis

tantf. to resist the assault on die discovery, and to set a inetcdeni to

the effect dial never again sliould such infamous conduct be |>erniitted

to harass discoveries. It should he plainly staled that in a similar situa-

tion such infanty woniti be resisteci again. Fven in waiiare disobeying

certain irrational orders is duty.

Not the whole background of the conspiracy was dear at the lime

(February 11)51), but enough had been understood to w.'urant such

uniistinh even drastic steps as non-appcaranc e in coni t and active resist-

ance to liie ijiiJawluJ order.

How now can our pleading "mm c;lji;iv” be reconciled with such

measures to protect our discoveiy?

This rontradiriion is the result of the deep gap between the factual,

scientiftc, truthful apjiroadi and the formalistic, legalistic, procedural

maneuvering 7eit//oi// basis in fact. If anything iisefnl should come out

of ill’s court action, it should be at least the reali/ation of what empty,

fariiess procedure does to kill the mill). Millions of siinjile j>eo])le arc

today in |ai!s or iti bniaiic asylums for ih\s single fact alone. Etnmalh:.

legally tin FDA )e[)n*sc'ius the I’.S, (iovei inncni; jaitinild it represe nts

in this aisc private iniciesls directed against tfic inieiesi ol ilic\ pnldic

at large.

A'ou, ladies and gentlemen ol the Jury, svill have to decide wheihei

the Discoverer ol the Life Lnergy and the present direc tor of the Or-

gone 1 list i III tc» Researdi La liora lories are truly, kac i t At rv guilty ol

Sti‘ p. 17
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t J ffllf Mrl I t IJIIli:

f injnnrlion. 1 siiid " inritfally" bctausc a imlj»cnicnl smh av “jitiilty”

tii “n<it lo hr vciulcred by yon imisl lake iiU(» aemunt the b»{

louinj; fadtifff

L Il7/y thr f/;>wii?riri o/ thr ijfc hnn^\ ttot aftfHUn .iu toini ht

l^itndf hi tiff' fnst f>lftfC, to <tefrrt(t Ins (Huavny u}i^oinst an a*^rnty

which (fat tiff(I atdhnrhatrrriy, withint i ttllriin}* fadttal fnool^ t-iat ok-

un\i fN>KC;v did not rxi.if?

2. U'hy did the disf ot'em of the Jjfc Enei^x aftrt a fhlfinff dr<n'*‘

xra\ ohtninrd hy the ( omphitnant rrjuM' to annply unfit the iritns ttf

the infunt ftonl Win nm hk H/RIhkhajoki ki i r i \ i kv si\(a> ac.vm oi

im. VnM INIS I RATION OK K<NM>S, DRIT.S A\|> laxsNDUc.s OU I III TRIM ISIS

or nth Ok(;oNr iNsnirn, anh wu\ haw hi Amisin >\>rvium»v i;os-

CKKNKn lO RI KIM ANY IN FORM AVION OR ACfTM lO IHKVK J*Rl (, AlilMS

t)VK.R VMV. VI Aks TO Tills VKRV DAY? 1 licic iiuisi fuve liccn vcT
)
im|x>JTam

reasons lo have taken such risks.

ir//\ did the disetnfever of the Life Ettn^y tahr the }^rtnr

risk of c\positi}>^ hitnself and Itls fellow xvorkris to a (tit/hna! rrmtrmpt

(hftriir fot not “oheyin^*^ the terms of the unr(ntsti(u(ionaf injan/tion?

"I‘J)ere musi be very grave reasons for a sci ious. i enow net I and u i<lely

read nano a I Mien list lo take such risks.

Jill Ikar or brc.AMvrH: Kn;M\Roi.K

I IK' jtny wiH necOs have ihcsc <|(icstHnis in iis realm ol jmigement

should line jnsiice be ilonc hasrd on fu(ts. and nol on Jegalisiic tact-

less )>i(Kedure only.

>Sonie ol onr best, inosl reliable workers at tlie rcsr.iich lalwnatories

iveif Jiighlened at the )>ios|>ca ol going to <cnm and fiaving t<i deal

with a nfotinal ronlrmjjt dnirge; they were men ol M ience i>\ medicine,

clean and dear in wJia lever ihey weic doing. 1 reminded tliem that

itnnts of ftfst/ce are on print ipir plates which admithster truth; tticy

are not places of btiuhen. I know that l)i. Silvcn was Iriglurned, and

J imist confess I did not leel iinaliaid eitJiei, aUhough I am a seasoned

man c>I public affairs. Why are f^eople or why slionld |>copie be I light-

ened to go lo conn? They iindotibledly arc. The truth is. ihey are

all aid to gel entangled in legalistic rigmarole and to )>e Mpiashcd to
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Alt thry winnj;> ()( (tiuisc not. 1 line is ;i deal <»1

n luh to Mirii Jear, lan^ll;t^e and |>^(Kedc^^^ arc ^liange

and rii^hunin^ in thcmvcivcv to oidinan jK‘o|dc.

It is jar bciicr to stand here a<uised ol a niminul (ontrmffi of (tuni

ivhi( ft otir has ntt( rather than lo slam I in lonri as a delcii'

:tiif1 <nvnuMhs apriitv :«1ln hax’iiit* ilisrnvercd the tiri-
'-r* r»

— - r» r»
—

I
"

nioidial tosniit energy. Wliai has, in inith\ name, the hasii or^onr>nnt

question u/icdtei tiu' i> filled nith a inassltec energy, fnm*

tioning actonling to

r ^ 4. \vc-
J"

to do with drugs am! i osmetic s? II Voi/ arc ding luspn ttns doing /icre

fit aff?

So iinteh is certain: the assaitanis will ne\ei sur\i\e titeir inlaiuous

assault noon smli ntii ial work.
*

CrU.IAL Oimx)V1R|KN HaVI: AcAINSI TlltM;

1 T'lm ilirv disiiosse^t.- —
j

2. 7"he cstahlishcd kind of tJnnking lliey are to diange.

3. I hc laxiiv and lassiuide <»l the iC|Mesentatives ol the old ua\s ol

being.

!, 'T he cst af ilished hnatn ial, rnora? oi refigioiis imeresrs ih riving on

I lie oiii-worn type ol existence.

r>, I'hc Hig ol all denominations and ahoniinaiions. the veiy de\d.

who rid<‘s witli evil and deceit on (he hack <;f a vmou ridden Innnanity.

h. 'J he Iiesitaiu ies. donhis, mil ac Ic-secking aniindes ol the h ieiuK uf

the discoverer.

7. 1 he ontriglu traiuns, the Judases of all rates and laifhs ami nafitms.

H. .\nd last hut not Icasl, iJic most inoderii develtjpmein ol this hoh>-

canst of evil, the organl/ed, ixitititally anil miliiatiK annetl ieatleisluji

ef evil, the inassinurdeicrs, hangmen, hiopaihii ojfal ol httftianily. the

Higs ii'h/* dnive and ride to jKOver on the hacks o( a silemvil, haul-

working, trusting, hoping, praying humanity.

(;ki DiscovKHir s Havi: c>n J hkir Sini.:

I. The simple jxmei of the least hit of (iiitli.

t *
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HI »MAN IRRAUONAUSM

1

t

The piiiyers of the imillinidcs loj imthhil emerginj; (hiil\

from iniMi<M)s «l fic^nts. .

•

rt. The j)iin<i|)U‘N f»f gcnrinincni, iniih, jnsli(x‘ ha.srfl on

fnrt (not on o|iiiiif>n only), clc;in ;i(liiHnisM ;iiimi ol ffnttfh intnr\f\.

ami not ol a ieu coinmerc ial highway it>hl)ers am! cli n^ Hi);s.

1. The sense ( lea nli ness inhetem in even I mm h.

:t. riie stais above ami tiu lat bhuk earth beneaih.

l>ove, Work ami Knowledge, the loiimlatioiis ot j;oo(l sotieiy, tooled

in natural work ileincx rati(‘ inienelaiions.

1 Ite task before ns is in let what cieales ami Mlj)|)orl^ lile tide tliis

jdanet of oiirs.

Hi'man IkKA

I

ionausm ani> Amkkm an Law Siki < n ki

J he legal issues at Make in tlu' 'Linoiioiial { loiisjiii ac \ Against iht-

nisrovery ol the Lile Knerg\" aie the lollowing:

L Neither the American nor, as lai as known, any othej law system

has provisions io giiaru jJie. Lo\ e add Work as uell as Kiio\\ ledge

against the ravaging abuses of human liherty am) ha[i]>im ss hy human
irrationalism in the "4‘lmotional IMagtic/" Iliuh-k: Inimar) chaiadei

Mnietiire is lo a gieat extent irraticmal, then laws must he c<msldered

to (Ope with this irrationalism. Human irrational moii\<‘s in jttdici.il

complaints, in the jtidgcment ol coiiii pirn (^edings. in the adminisita*

lion of justice must he im luded in the |>ro( eedings justiie; they must

not be ext hided. Ok: there is no human it laiionalism at tive in ail >valks

of life, then let the adxocates ol this obsolete vic*w continm^ on their

hopeless path of social adininisii ation in tlie pet jietua lion ol the agonies

of jmenile “crimes/' psychotic hreakdowns and soc ial iniseiies ol cveis

kind. 'J'heii hum hooks in a free-for-all fight against decent cominci

and tmthfiil living.

2, Neither the .\meiican nor ans other law system is awaie ol the

existence and basic importance lo all lile on tin's planet ol a nni\ci>al

Life Knergy in the atmosphere. Kuiikr: this energy, as discovered Ik*-

tween LkSh and HI55 liy Wilhelm Reich. .\LI>., exists and deiennines

our Jives, emotions, religious l>eliels, scu ial sii isings, etc . I hen let its

existence and im|K>i lance be written into laws to govern this domain

of nauirc; llicii aKo, let those human beings who went bersnk at ihe

n
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From this \ \sh liy (ontmcr< i;iI jiuI politiul < gix"w the

*1 he «i\il (onipl.iint whiih lia^d on

uolhiii^ 1)111 arbiti ai v, iui|m»\e(l o|>iiuuii, on lo) fat i irhnlrj^rt , ilul not

K-iich me miiil Felmiaiy lUili. hFil. It laiiie as a tonijiltie siir|msc.

liavin^ been exisemely Imsy v/ish Dev^M Rcsctasih. 1 v,as noi prepared

In meet the assault w ith the lull hme ol the I;m tiial tnuh as I am now.

1 herelorc 1 rehiseil to explain ami detenil u\\ <;teal ih'scnseiy against

lies ami distortions. Hi‘ 1T» Uk), a hasii piimi])le of tnithinl existence

was involved. T lie lonspii atoi tal nahne ol tfie ott^inal <hil rornpJaiiYt

(10r>(i) was innnetliately clear to me. Fo appear as a deleiul.int against

this pi (Him t of sic k mimfs wouM hat e estal>lished an evil prer edcnt;

fnttn (hen tnnrfnd njiyone u'/nt {(isitlied n <h.\<oi*n\ tonid. hy were

pir^rdent , it in ( fnnpht ntrd iinvsiti(s ttnd thns sap its strengOt.

i liis ccMiiu not he pet mi tied to ii.ippen.

1 pnl my trtist intt) the Itaiids of Jnd^e (JiHoid (See ieiier ni Feh-

iuar> 25lh, FJaJ). I knew that tlrn^ inliicsis were out to kill the dis-

covery oi the l.ilc Fneiy»y. '1‘hcicfoie 1 ilod)>ed this lirsl assault. I sent

a |K*rfe<tly. le^alh valid statement, the Hesponse, to |ndj;e Ciifitird. In

this response I expounded, to repeal, basically two points:

] denied jni isdit tion t<^ eiiltei toni t or government in inatteis o( l)asi<

reseanh. ()r«»cmotny bad ne\er been deiiieil ilie honor ol beinj; in the

realm of Ha>ic Research. 1 lie Atomic Fnei^s < ionimission had exptessJy

consented to this. (See AFC Staiemeiu, Ouunn Expeiimen! . item 3» p.

and item 5.S, p. ^12.)

It was the hrst lime in the historv ol naluial sc ience thai >ni h denial

of autiiorit\ had beet) proi laiined. J he denial tested on welMoniulecI

Itisioiical j»rounds, such as the murder ol (pioidano Mruno in lt*(K) bs

a Hi;- named Moceni;»o; or the a>;onies sulleied l)v (pahico, also caused

l;y a few conniving Hij*s in hij>h eci lesiastical places: the de ath of Soc-

rate;, bv ]K:ison in the name of a sham justice belon;;s here too; here

loo ljelon|;s the misdeed of a Hi^^ bv the name ol Klein, the medical

.ichninlstraior of a X'iennese hospital dejianment uhi» Miiceecled in semi

in^ die discoverer of sieiilc childbirth, Ij-na/ Semmelweiss. to the

lunatic asylum and lo his death.

I he diMoveier of the lafe Fiietj»\ decided that this was tJie last time

Hij;s would date lo try to kill a discovery ami die discoverer, l itis lime

it would f>e resisied. lest all future' discoseries be snbjec i to the threat

that anvone who disliked them could dra<; the haid woikei in science

into court *m a baud charge. It cUks not mailer here wheiltei the dni^
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mil i/a (foil that Midi life lone may leally exisi, be silcmnl oi re^liained

in their ittali^tiam. mminal |>erse( nlioii ol ihe ones who iulviwaic this

fart. Ok: such Life Energy docs noi exists then Ici the knowledge, fart

hv faei, item by ifein, concerning the alleged evisicme, as pnhlished

heieiofore, l>r lebiiHed by discussion and cx)>crinu*m. Inn not by slander

and defamaiioii; then, still, leave the was open to nurettion in view

of the feelings <»f streaming oi blc in the organism.

.1. Hot'e gOi<rrn/iirnt or fwfidral rotirix thr fo flrlt'iNtine what is

tntt oj not tiKe in enfirrly urw frahnx nf iinmnn InmrhH^r? II so. then

gi\e iij) luipc ever to reac h truth. If not, fhf*n hrrfi h//.o/ rrsnm h \\te

Itotn govevnnient nttrifrirncr of <tny kifui.

On die othei hand, governments and cyhiiis hate heeii cvstalilished

to proiett tniih and knowledge.

It is always faulty human thinking whith creates situations ronfU'

sion or despair, as during the past three to four decades; e\er .since masses

of luiinan beings have entered the public scene clamoring ihcii

right to the liclies and possihilities of this planet, it has become in-

creasingly clear how the chaos came about- 'Hiei'c are the following

obvious reasons:

Ii?sl: J)c*iiving the jnincijile ot the in<;Miv or man horn the iilierating

thoughts of the IHih and the l‘lth cenuny. it was overlooked tfial the

sacred I'RiNCaei.r ol the “dignity of man" has little in conimon with (he

ACTt Ar CHAKAcrrr.R siRi trn kt. of man as he lives and ac ts under de-

leaving cirnunstanc es. I his actual way of being is so very often the

verv ojiposite ol the ideal we picitiie wlien we ifiink of human dignity.

A banality this statement indy is. Everyone knows (his. Ihil in uur

jMiliiical and judicial thinking we don'l scrm tt» fie aw.oe ol it.

.Second: Our law system assumes, in acccmlame with IKdi and Ukh

c entury thinking, that human at tv ;ue Jational, dial human thought and

emoLion are laiional, and rational only. Since then we have learned die

hard way that man is stiuauied irrationally: dial his rationality is

no iiMMe than a thin veneer which rovers uj* his emotional ii rationality,

riiis osei whehiiitig fact which governs mii daily social lives to smh a

great ex lent docs not apj^Mi lo be noticed in oni judicial decisions.

We do not chink human beings are irrational ami that jtulges are li-

laiional liciiigs, too, and that an inicountablc* numliev of legal disasters

are caused by irraiionally basted deeds or dei isions. 'I beielore. the it*
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rntHntnl fttotivadon in huntan (trimvim .shtnthi hr tut I tnfr/1 in mn f)tnr

rrdural nufl fcfinl flrttsiotts. “Iirinioiiar’ nuMn^ ;m tions or inoli\

which are the true tlriviii); fone> ol an ilic^al. tmfawln) or oihcnvisc

aiHi-sorial jntKCss, hut <lo not :i|>j>car as siidi siiue ihry arc hithlcn or

raiionaii/cii i>y sctomiary aci-iiiK ‘invcnicti or prctcmfcu motivations

and ads.

I nr Avsai i;i l>t kino ijir DOR Lmkrc,iN(;v

Del me n«nv hricHy survey the htshny iff thr uwnnif:

In several Russian synipaihi/ers ^atlicrcd in llu assault upon
orgononiv, Wertham. a pliysician, who was a mcmhcr ol the Ameritan
Riissian Friendshijj AsMMiation, a clear cm “lioni or;;ani/at!'jn.** piih

lishevi his attack in the New Republic , a lelt win^* then RussiaU'ininded

|ieriodi(a!. Mildred Jhady llicn UH>k over by planting the slander ol

“orgastic |K>iciuy“ having been promised to a giiltible public, an ac-

(tts;iti<;n easily disproved. Uiady was ioitovved bv the I* DA, an agcniv

whith ha<l shown no iuteiesi in the discovery whaievci until the Red
hascisi sympatlii/er hail reared his ugly head, l iom heif on a little

Rantnunjou, as it were, was |>ci j>etialed upon the pidrlic huttgry lot

sensational news.

] lie attached h. stortcal hst wdi leii you Itow iiie assault dc‘velo|KHl

from there onwaril; it inlested a great nianv .\inerican nevvspajieis who
foi no (lonbtiul reasons wished to be in on a good hunt.*

rite severe DOR emergency set in in .March I952. about the linu^

ol the ecjuinox. Already in Aiigusi I DA a^eni Kenvon Irom Uosion

appeared with two alleged sc ieii lists /o litnl out irhat I hr Oumn) r\-

perinient was all about. I knew they were phannacemic agents represent'

ing American imlnstiial interests who were reads to sell out llie couii-

try by selling their killer chugs such as siilla thia/ole to Asiatic millions

Via Moscow aihdiatioii. I told Kenyon as miicli. I did not tell liini tirat

an alliance ol Hlack and Red fascism was oj>era(ing in the background.

I asked J)im to leave the building. His last lecpiest was to obtain

the names and address Ides c>l the press, Thrsc a*^rn(\ wnr always ajtv)

namrs and address ftir.s. lb is was what revealed their conspiratorial

bac kgromicl. I liis recpiest was of conrse denicul.

* .See alM» ihr i(rtt f'fnrtta ttf ti v It) Uilliani Moih*.
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ies ;u led in a hontt fi/lr y\ n\ or iiol. I lu*) as rxcrjiti^r organs

of a basil evil and had (o be stopped.

The work was resumed in OuoIkt ahei a stop nl seietr numths.

l‘be icmri was sperirually inlonned by Icnei o( the I'Y^innpron oi all

stieniirH aniviiies. The agents ot die cinig imfustry wtrte ilenied af<<*ss

lo the pmniscs, lo out workshops, to oui rerords. l liey irietl lo keep

a toebolil liy alleging that the ,u rtiimdaioi liad lK*en *\hipjK-tl in irrter

slate eonmiei i e.’* 7'o my A noie/edge no m f tnntilnloiA Intt r hrrn slnl?l>r(f

shirt Mardi . or a very leu only lo expel iineiiting pliysu ians. 7 litts

even thai meager toehold <olla[>ses. In sliiriK legal liiins the hleraltire

is not labelling if not tlisirilmted with devues, I liave no knowleilge

whatever ol these ibings. I ilo noi dirc«t them ami no one repcnis lo

me on them. 1 am not a **boss.“ 1 never haw been.

'I’liere tan be litlle doubt: a mastetmind IumI ihouglu up the sit km
ing phanla^y of ok energy being nonexistent and tlie discoverer being

a racketeering boss. 'Khe same inasiermiml must base n .oed at the two-

fold blow it had not thought o( as |K)ssible. since in the .Stale of die iab-

crators such rebellion of a prolessional citi/en against the power ol the

slate would be cpiiie out of order. I'hey bad not expected that die di-

C'overer would reliise to go to eouri in the lirsi place*; neither did ilies

expec t that the ac tivities of the Orgmie htsiiiuif' won Id l)C resumed in

October 1115 1 ivitU the knfnele<l}^e oj the <:4}int nt i*tnthtml.

Okoi* DrsKin Ka. .Vhi/ona. Oc ioiur lll5l-.\rKn 1D5.5

In October 1951 the or<)i» iumri expedition got tinclei way lor \ri*

/ona where some Jaboratoiy litulings conrernitig Oiene. \/efanoi. miK

and Oriie* were to be tested, l lu* problem was basically whedier the

drought and desert development cd die last years in tlie iiorthea>teni

USA were related to a maiter like substance which has been found in

the atnios|iliere during the last two years at Orgonon. ft came down

from the atmosphere and could be collected in a ceri.iin manner above

an NaOH oi NaCl solution in o|>en dishc-v II dn\ subsiaiice. called

*'MeliUioi\
'

was die drought c .uising agent, dien it dumUl be ainplv

present in the completed ileseit. 'Kbis assumption [nowd to be Uuc.

riie exj>edition worked with two cloudbusters. a welbecpiipjied labora*

lory ami with the avsisiaiice of four researchers until April J95.5. It re

nirned to Maine in May 1955.

• See Ctnr, Vol. VII, 1-2, I9r*r>. Oi^cmr ImuiUMr ric'sfc.
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This Jatt is iii)jK>ruin: an alleged \\S. FDA ins(>cr«or. Holliday,

* Uirned uj) in Arizona on Dccnnhcr .HOih, HJjI. Fun weeks earlier some

critical pre-aiomic inatcriaL citUed circ k. had liecn Hown chmn hy Dv.

Silveri I join Maine to Arizona on DecemlHi 121 lih, HIjI. Holliday

was not |»crMuned to eiilei the |>le!nise^, Me odd our a^^i^t:lnts. Moise,

)
Holl and Di, F- Rei< h, that he wanted to “msprd rvrkv nnNo.*'

T he rmmsel for the dm;; a;;ems later iinnNently pretended, wherever

it suited him to do so, to l)C only coiuetiietl with acannulaiors and with

nothin;; else* Eir^ythnig they wanted to ins|>c'(t, /•Jeery/A ///;;. I his *'every-

thing,*' however, iiuhided denatiii i/ed ladioattise material, {>o|itilariy,

"Ainws \m Ptiur" as ie|>oilcd in in the First Report on the Ora^

nni Fxj>ei iment, (p. ,H2tl-,’l21) and dcMh witli h\ tlie I'.S. (iosenmieiu

siiue Creneva, Deceiiihcr Dla.S,

Such iniriision had o( (ourse to he* resisteil. siiue olniunsjs a fiiteign

|>ower was very nuieh interested in ohiaining inloimation on the '‘Atoms

loi Peace" work we did in Ai:/ona. J'he oki k material had luen down
down hy Dr. Silvert; it ac tually elfe< tiiatc*d the great success ol the ex-

pedition in roinhaling Desert.

It was mainly stub kind of impertinent enriosity which gave us again

and again the impression that ifiese men cmdd not possihiv represent

hiftw pdr IKS. interests. These were si<f; individuah. cither seising as

industrial s]>ies or else* as stooges ol some poHtira) Hig: they were at

the same time proltahly otit to destioy the di«<>verer ol the lale tnergv

oftd to steal his picKCss of denaturi/ation of luu Icar eiiergs .

Holliday was sent away. 117/y iutd hr romr mtly a fnr dny.\ nffrr thr

franspoyf of hoi **Atoms /or /V/ice" motrrifd? It was lowed outside, 100

leci behind die plane, and had l>een reported on the Tucson radio

ancl on television as somewhat ol a sensation, cm the 20ih of l>ecembcv.

It ir up to the security anllioriiies to find out. Such impiiry is out-

side mil sco|>e and obligation. Hut the ronnection was cpiiie obvious.

We were dealing with well-organi zed espionage. I he IKS, Marshal who
accompaiiied the FDA man wa-i told that hlollidav was most likeh

working for spies.

I must interject here that to the well-iraitied ps\chiatiist .tpyiMg is

a rhaYaftryologiad hatfit of sith tnro aod u*otnrn. It derives from habitual

hiding and secretive conniving. Healthy men and women don't spy.

T hey live in the oj>eii and are caiidid about their wherealioiits and daily

doings. Only emotionally sick individuals lend themselves to such ways

of living f>ehim! locked doors and drawn nirtains. or "Iron (airiains.**
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rhr IxniUTline l^ctucen Midi JiiiiiMn |>;iiholo^% ;im) }>olitir;il, or;;:in-

i/eil cspintiii^e c*«iiiihu theielorc be \Ii;nply ilebncU. The hiUcr is ;in

mitgiowili, iis well iis the bencfuLiry, ol ilu* huiii;u) hiding iind

evasiveness.

This uiucrtaiiUy o( wlicihcr we were dealing with rimstious, or^.in-

i/ed espionage or sirk, sneaki^^ psydnipaih) was ever with us. It uas

ncvei [uMy resolved. A hu t which in itsell is ol ^TCat vf>rial tiit|>orlan( e:

ail social activity that rests on siuh hiding or spying is basically sick,

ffi h as I

f

>11mei -espionage an answer to this emotional sickness with in-

adecpiaie measures.

A few weeks later in January I9rd, jud^^e CJiHoul stayed the exeni

lion of the injiinrtion pending the oiiuontc of the hearing in higher

Kostort romt on fhe motion to imenene taken by iJu* 15 orgorroinic

physicians tnr/tu/inf' />i. .Sthrr/. They had already been e\errr|>ied frcmi

ilie terms of the injunctron by the drug agents ilienrsebes.

Tbc (onnscl for the ding industry won in sujKiioi contt. b\

way of (inking up ifie arcuimifatoi witfi tfir fild \/t/dred fli.idy slander,

t
namely the alleged function of the acTumulaloi to provide “orgastic

potency/’ Thus he won by way of distortion and sla ruler , conn ary to

truth. No one had ever promised to cure the widespread tiisease of

' ^'orgnsiir ir/tpotrmr** by way of the accumulator. I'he accinmilaioi that

was shown in higher court in Hoston imisl have created a picture ol

< depraved if not criminal dealings. I did not sec the a< c umulaioi pre-

sented to the comt in Hoston. Accor cling tc» reports received, it mu\l

have been the most awful dilapidated piece of junk availalrle, nroliably

Ini ill in and used ever since in various ways.

Tins again con ruined onr impression that we were not de.di ng with

/fom/ fide ILS. Government agents hut with some Higs who ser ved both

illegal commercial and illegal ]>oli(ical imeresis. i.e., rmerests adverse

to the true interests of the American public.

It was es|>ecially the Boston drug agent Kenvon wlio was one of the

most ardem j>erseccitors of die discovery. He was jjossibly srii passed onh

by drug agent Jackman in New York, wlio soinchc>w managed to ger

an affidavit of “tnicr inncKence" into the oliicial legal record, (.StT

printed matter of .Superior (x)uri action.)

1 must remind you that in July of l?V52 Kenyon had illegally broken

through puMip chains and *‘No Trespassing*’ signs at Orgonon. together

with a chemist, and a physicist. Hr wnuird to huow aU about Orauuv.

This was in July 1952« only a few months after Panyushkin. the CIPT
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l‘errorist» Mauled down in Wiisliin^ion after in\ return Inim Afostow;

and only three nuinihs alter the severe inm ciMeixeiuy had hit Orj^onon

in April i9r>2. it was also only two inoiulis after the {jomihustei was

invented. Siran^e. is It not, this <r>itHideiM e taken ' together tvidt the

iuiiosity ol Holliday in Arizona mk>ii alter the trans{Kn lation of ori k

from Maine to Arizona?

oKt’K is deiiatiiri/ed mieJeai itiaiei ial. i diould like hriell\ explain

what Oy/nnti and Ontt mean, 'i'hey designate iiiiilear material whicji

has been treated with romentrated massfree cosmit (amiospherit
)

Oi-

^one Energy. I shall not desn il>e here the exact process; it has l>een

described in .some detail in the hist rejKMt on the Ojaniii e\]>erimenl.

j shall oiily ’i;rvc an idea ol tlie lesiiii;

lU' treating miclcar material (m
)

with comenttaied Orgone Kneigs

(ok) Nt changes into a very powerful l)ut j>eaccful eneigy. st is re-

plated iriUiiii the nucleuY }iudcyitil hy ok. A radium iieetlle t^lncli gave

MiJMKI counts j>ei miiuiic on a certain (ieiger C:onntei naked at I cm.

distance affected the sjime (iM counter up to .100.000 coittus |>ei niiiuite

at a far greater di statue leithift Iteaiy lead shield if

sr can be sfnelded by lead, ori k cannot. On the coiutary. any shield-

ing by way of metal or even mere vicinity ol im-tal will excite orur

inio higb-piiciied ac ti\ii\, foreign to Ni tnatcrial. 'i iierelore oki R had

CO be transported Iroin Maine to Arizona outside the plane, tenved along

in a special container 100 feci away from the metallic walls. There

are many other such dinerences.

cmi'K. that is. orgonized, denaimized micleai materia! adapted to

peaceful uses, has l>een used by ihe Or-gone Instiiule foi several' years

now in atmospheric research. s{>ecirically in destroying imik clouds, the

black, deadly, dehydrating blankets of so-called **Sin<»g**; it has been used

furthermore tn creating rain and slopping rain, and lately also in an

attem])! to withdraw energy froiii jiiiniranes. 7'hesc‘ ex|ieriniems aie

\ery promising. They are all connected with cm energy' arnnnulafitm,

since it is arcutnulated, ronreuhaied or energy which denatnrizes nu-

clear material and makes it usable for jieaceful jjtirposes. T he desert

wcjrk in Arizona was of such Lind. Careen pastures and prairie grass

appeared in formerly completely hanen s;iiid stretches after systematic

removal of the tlcadly dor blankets.

T'l'.ese were snllicicnlly grave reasons to keep alleged VS. (Govern-

mem inspectors out who were resolved to kill the discovery tor what-

ever icnsons I hey inay have had. My oii'igation was expressed in ifl.il
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in ihc coinUiMtni t>{ llic First (>i;iiiitT Rc’|>orl :«s h)lh»us (|>.

government of ii.'itions, bent on at>olisliin^ the ihre.n ol atnjnii

iiarhirr* on senoing iirafc in ihe woi lii iitul hringiiiu hcaltjt am! h:n>-

|>iness to |k*oji1c kvkrvwiiiki., touli! do iiniold gcvnl. iamiiit eticrgs

^cmld fitiaMv serve useful |>m|K>scs, sime shneur.w ol chain traction ami

turdinti rfjirirn<y have been fonml in the ttt.Mttit fnitHtntliftI ft/rnw.

Such humane efforts wotdd ccHMitiair<l rcsjicn ami si-i lire llic* iltTji coir

hdcncc ol jK'ojilc in our endeavors evei ywltere, \o single man oi oi

gani/alion could ac<oiii|)lish iliis end: oiiK alb'c'd >i>cf;d irisiinition^

could do it—from the nursery scIuhiI to the iiistlnite oi higher lc;n ir

ing, from ihc professional otganl/ation lo the inifiiaiy Pentagon in

every land/'
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UKor HKSKRl

RtAlH)NSK*

J'cl)! 11:11 y 2 r>ih, I*J51

'J lir Hun. Jnd^c (iliffoKi

Fedt'i^il C-omt House

rorilamL Miunc

De;n C^liffoul:

1 am lakin^ the liherly o( traiisinitt iit^ lo you my **kes}K)n>c " to

the coinplajiu fileil by the Fooii am! Drug Adiniiiisualion regarding llie

Orgone tnergy Acc umulator. Nfy "Resj)oiisc*’ smumati/cs ni) stand-

]K)int as a natural scientist who deals with matters oi liasic natural law.

It is not in my hands to jmlge (he legal aspet ts ol the matter.

My factual |>osiiion in (lie case as well as in the world ol scieme

of today does not |>ermit me to enter the case against the FikmI ami

Drug Administration, since such action wouUl, in m\ mimh imply

adtmssion of the authority ol this spec iai bram h <»1 the goxennnent

lo ]>ass judgment on jiiimordial, pre-atoniii coMuit oigone energs.

I, lIierefore» rest the case in full <onf)demc in ytmi liamls.

Sincerely yours,

/s/ \Vilhehn Reich, M.D.

Wilhelm Reich, MJ).

• RrnrisUrd Drsrsr Ntf. 2. I9.VI,
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Hrf^itrdin}* fitr Hrijuvsi <d (he itHtd ftttd Uni*^ Adntmis! iaUmt \hl)A) (u

Enjoi}) ihv AVWur/// Sriettdftr Ardvities of Wiihehn Hruh, MA),

Jn orefn fo <l;inWy (he fat (uni as wei/ as (iic s/(cfa(uMt coiTcTern-

in^ the roinjjlaim, wv ninsl, fmni (he very he^imhji^, ih'siin^uish con*

(re(c forts Irom proteduir to do jiisiltt* lo the* fails.

Trrhnirfilhy. Ie;>ally the I S (rovei nniem has (ilril snii a^^ainst (he

natural Mienlilu work of Willuim Reidi.

lartnnily. iUv H)A is Noi '’'I he I’S (•o\ci iuik nt’\ h is

one of its adminisM ative ageiu ie> dealing* with FckhIs, Dim^s artil Ops

ineti(s. I( is not einj>owercd to deal with linsif Xahnnl

OK(a>NOMV (see *‘Kil>lioj»iaj>hy on llic Hisioia <p( ( )i j.;onoiiiy**j

is a hramh of hasu: naitrai sc:iim:k. Its iential ohjiii *pi research is

eliK idation of the Ha sit Natural I,4iw.

Now, in order to brinj; into line the le*;al pnpiedure with the

ahoveinenlioiuAl lads, the following; is suhmiiietl:

The connnon law stiiuture <p| the I’niteil States lests oii^^inally on

Natural Law. 'J'his Natural l.aw has lieretoloie been interpreted in

various ways ol thinking, inelapliysit alK , relij^ionsly, met lianislH ally,

it lias never tontreiely and st lentifit ally. l>een stfljjtt UAl tu naUiral

stieiuihe intjuiiA based upon a dis<f»\eiA whith eutoinpasses the veiy

roots of existence.

J'lie concept oj Naiinai J.aw as the loundatifm ol a seime way of

life, inusi firmly rest upon ihi pradital toiurete lunditnis of ijvi*:

itself. In <<msei|uenre, a coned life-jxisitise intei jnetai ion of Naliiral

1-iw. (he basis ol ctmiinon law, depends on (he forltmi eUuidation of

what Life adnaliv is. how it woiks. what are its basic Iniidional inani-

fcMalions. From this basit premise derive tlie c laims ol iiaUiral sc ieiuisis

lo a (lee, unmolested. unimjH'ded, natural scieiitilu activity in general

and ill the ex])loration of the Lile l.ner^v in panic iilai.

J he complaint of (he FlkV is ladnalK iiitimatelv irifeitormec (ed

f
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^\i(h A basic MKiai issiir wltuh, at ]>i(.seiiL is rrvei betai iii^ in iIk' li\eN

of ail nf us here and abroad.

AVIiai j dti say is iil.ii im niail is*|;(NKi

rm>ii;;h (o govern anf»thrr man uillfont ibai oihrr’s ronscNU. I \;iv ibis

leading primi]>lc, ibc shvvx amlioi ol \inniian ic‘]>nl)b< anisiii/*

At ihis punt, 1 could i‘asily dec laic* “I ichise to be mnenicd in ni\

iiasir natural research activities by the Lood and Dni;^ Adniinisiration.*'

Jim exactly here, in this ccmstitutional ri^lu ol mifie, the basic ccmliision

be the iiucr|>ieiatioM of Natural and Conmion Ijiw becomes apparent.

'Inhere are ccinspirators anmiu) whose aim it is to destioy himiaii

hapju'ness and sell government. Is lunv the ri^ht of the ccmspiiatoj to

ravage Iniinanlty the siMne as my light to bee, iinim|»eded iiMpiijs?

Jl obviously is not iiii sami uiinc.. J shall not trv in answer this

basic dilc'imna ol American v>c iety at the prese nt. I shall oziK ojk*ii an

npproac h to this legal and lac tiial dileiunta. It has a lot to do with the*

|M>sition ol the tomplainaiu. trying to enjoin die ex|>erinienial and

theoretical iuiu tions of Life in its emotional, edmaiionah sin ial. e< on

oinif, intellectual and medical implications.

According to natural, and in c onse(|Ucnc c, American (ammicm i^iw.

no one, no matter who he is, has the |>ow‘ei or legal right to enjoin:

llic simh and observalioii of natni.d phenomena including Lite

within and uiihmit man:

I he c cmiiniinic ation to others of knowledge ol these naunal [>lie-

nomena so rich in the iiianilestai ions of an existent, concrete*, tosinic

Life Knergy;

J he stir to mate in all living beings, inc Uiding chji maturing

adolesrents;

'Lhe emergence of abstractions and final tnailieinatic al lormnlae

concerning the iiatnra! life force in the universe, and the riglit it>

their dissemination among one’s fellow men;

'l he handling, use and distribution of instnnnems of basic research

in any field, medical, edncalional, preventive, physical, biological,

and in fields which emerge from such basic activities and which,

resting on such jn iiicijik's, must by all means remain free,

Alienijus suc h as branding activities and insiniinents ot such kind

as "adiiUerated," in other words as fraud, onK characteri/es the narrow

ness of the horizon of the complaint.
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No iiiaiMiKicie law ever, no matter whet Iter derived li<ini the )>ast

or pmjened into a distant, iinfoieseeahle fiinirc, eati oi t»limdd ever l>e

empowered to t laim that it is greater than the Nairn a I Law Ironi which

it stems and to whidt it miiM inevitahls lemiit in the rtetnal rhythm

of (teal ion aiul decline of all things natiiial. This is valid, no matter

whether we speak in terms hiidi ;in “(i<Kr*, ''Natiiia! *‘Ciosinic

Primordial Fone", ”Flhei'‘ or “(.osuiic Oij;(nu‘ F.nei^s".

'I'he present eiittcal state ol international luiinan allairs retjuires

security ami safety from nuisaiue interlei ernes with elloiis toward full,

honest, determined t lai ifit aiton of iiiati\ relaiioiisliip to natine uithin

and withoni himself; in other words, his letationship to ihe l^iw of

Nature. It is not pet niissihle, either morally, legally oi factnally to

iorce a natural scientist to exjx^se his scleiitifu lestdts and methods of

basic researc h in ronri. '1 his |K)int is accentnaied in a ^rof Id crisis

whete hiopathic men hold in their hands ]>o\\ei cnei mined, desiititte

nuiUitudes.

I'o a|>pear in court as a in tnatiets ol basic natural

research wotdd in itscll ap)>ear. to say the least, exit am <li nary. It would

leqnire clisdosme of evidence in sup|xn t of the position ol the discovery

of the Life Fner^y. Stub disclosure, howevc‘r. would invoke imtold

complications, and possibly nntiottnl di\<t.sfr}\

Proof of this can he submitted at any time only lo a duU autborizfd

|>ersonalily of the US (*overnment in a hi^h, responsible |K)siiion.

Scientilu: matters cannot |>ossihty ever he decided upott in court.

They can only he darihed by prolonged, laiddiil hona fide ohsei vatiotts

in fiienclly exchange of opittion. never by litigation. Flie \<de purpose

of the complainant is to etuatiglc^ oigonmnic basic lesearc h in endless,

costly legal procedures a la Paniminjon. wliidi will ac

c

c>nij>lid> exactly

NOTHINO rational or uselul to httman scK'iety.

lnc]uiiy in the realm of Hasic Natural Law is nttfsidr the judicial

domain, ol this, or anv othkr kim» of soc:iai. AnMi\rsiKAi Jo\ an^whkrf

ON THIS Ct.OBF, IN ANV I.AM), NATION Ok RFC. ION.

Man's right to know , to learn, to iiu|niic. to make hona lide errors,

to investigate human emotions imisl, by all means. I>e sale, if the word

FRFKiK>M should ever he more than an eni|ny |x»litical slogan.

]f painstakingly elaborated and published si ientific findings over a

j^eiiod of ^0 years could not convince this administration, or will not

he able in convince any other social administration of the true nature
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will ever help to <I<i

1. therefore. subnii(« tn (he n;nne ol initli and jnsitrc. that I klutll

iifil appear in cxnul as the ’Melendam" a»aimi a plaimih who h\ his

mere (cmi plaint aheatly has shown hi> i^nnranre in nKiiieJs of natural

scieme. 1 do so at the risk of bein^, by misiakc. lolly enjoined in all

my anivities. Sudi an injum iiim woiiUI mean pi at tic ally exaMly

nothing at ;dh My discovery of die Liie Fncigy is today widely knmvn

nearly all over the globe, in hundreds of instiiuilons, w liether ac i laiined

or cursed, it can no iongei i>e stopped by anyone, no inalicr what

happens to me.

Orgone tnergy Ate nmnlatois. the "r/r’ivVea” designed locomenuate

co<tmic Orgonc Energy, and thus to make it aiatlabh^ to biriher researc h

in medicine, biology and |>hysi<s, are being built coday in man) lands,

w'ithom my knowledge and ctmseni, and even wiilmut ans locali)

payments.

On (he basis c>f these considerations, 1 sid>init that the case against

Orgonomy be taken cm( of c'ouri romjileiely.

U'iUiKiM Kkicii, M.!>.

<diairman cd basic Keseardi

or I in wn .m i .M ki nji roiMM JioN

Date : Feln uarv 22, 1031
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1 tie foliowin^ tonn is vent out lu ;ili imliviituais or oi^ani/alioiis

that kmmin^fy oi uiiknouiii^l) Jiave aided the uiiiiinal cons{>ira<y

against Uie divoverv ot (tie Kite Knc)>»y b> pniited or sjxiken iniv

slaiements.

As you will sec Iroiu Wilhelm Reich's Rr.sfoNsi . tfie Kotnl and Drti^

Administration has l>een denied, any anihoriiy on matters of hasii

natural Mieme in general, and cosmic Org<»ne F.ncrgy in pariuidar.

Orgone Knerg) is neither a hwHl, nor a drug, nor a cosmetic: it re-

quires new laws tor its administration. Idle anion oi the KchkI and

J>rug Adminiviratiou was the iiitimate cnitgrowih ol a (cmsjnracy against

(tie <liv<oeiy oJ the Kile bjiergy. The injiindioii is obviously an act

violating the right to free natural sdeniifu hu|uir\. It is tluis a viola-

liott of the Omviitiilion.

T he injuncthm was obtained solely liy I)i. Wilhelm Reich’s non*

aj>|>earance in court. Anion is under way to intervene' against the in-

ju net ion. IVe i/tahtf/thi the standpffint (/#«/ NWtfrrs o/ hasir natural

srienliltf research are heyond Ihr jurisdiction of either (onrt or gmriH-

nirnt, since basic natural srirnrr is the ren* foundation of both good

governwent and (rue justice.

We regret to inform you lhai.

, you have, we assume unknowingly, fallen

rritniual consjnracy against Wilhelm Reicli’s disiovery of

ihe KiJe Kncrgy; a comjiiiacy instigated against the Ovgone Institute

h) |X)biical and psychopathic hocKlluinv and lit tie commerdal horse

diieves- I><n iimems jiroving this roiuemion are in mn jxissession.
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nOARDS ox SOCIAL PA I HOLCX.V

Httiminhlc 1).

O. S, DiMiici Conn
FcdcTiil (kMii t

PoMland, Maiiu^

ouut>ct 1^1.

Dear |ntlj;e (JitKortI:

A> counset for delcirsc J wouUl like to submit to y<ni a vduiifMi lo

the prnhJon IjcIoic the Couvi wltidi J l>cJicvc will In- salisLuiory lo

t‘VcryluHly conienied.

rcc'onimemhition to estatilrsli “/f/w/vAv o)i Social i*athoh)^\ tft

llic I . S. A. eciurCs /'ej>revel)l^ a jxisitivc soctaUy useful solulif>n insteatl

(Pl the lonely nenaiivc vK ialiy sterile rliaj|>e of conieiupt ol court, i o

the le^^al, a (actual (?roreciure re human nature is adcled.

1 his reronniKMulaiion should he re^ardeih in case ol aaeptaiur by

the 0)urt, as repla(ing an alternate Setond Motion which submits a

1 1 -'^1 I : i i., / y| iwl It It t nf /jJVl/ /*-

Of nte^fO Iff Jtfi tj III. 11
I

dares perpetrated on fhh Court on the |>ari of the <on»|>lainani In Civil

Case I03h ami (iriminal Case 500:i I'hf Sctdtul Motion would be hied

with ifte Coui't in case my In si motion is not a^rc*e<l to by iho fomj>lain*

am and notaicejned by the Court in open heaving.

I am sending this hrM imj>onant mothm to yon in atlsaiuc lo en-

able )on lo form an o])iniou aboitl ii Ix'iore I pioteed with sending out

a io))y of the motion to Mr- Mill''.

J shall tall your oHuc on Wednesday, the 2tilh. lo le.mi whether

you would aceepl my first motion to be imicKluced into o}>en lourt tot

hearing on Novcmtx^l 1. On this the late of the ScMond Motion will

dei>eiul.

Sincerely yours.

Wilhelm Reich. M.D-

l^muM'l for Defettse

M»i»o
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*rhe i loiiui able jolin 1)* CHHoiil

U. S, Disti icl Court

Federal Court House

Poiilaiul, Maine

Uc tuber *2
1

.

Dear jud^e Cl i Ifold:

As counsel lor tlelense I uoukl like lu Mibniit t<i \uu a v>lution to

ihe problem before the (amri which I l>eiieve trill l>c saiislactoiy to

eveiylKKly conterned.

Careful study oi the naluie ol the legal procedures of the lom-

plainaiu reveals the fact that the FDA achieved success so far on an

rmifty fa(fuul basis

,

by using skillfully must elaborate prucediira! lech-

iiK|ues. Should they lurcher succeed in this manner, I would as a con-

secpienc'e land in jail innocently for comeiu|>i ol coml. due t<) the iaci

that proccdcnal mauemenirg won ihccase, based on no lai is at all.

On the other hand, slioidd I succeed in bringing my {actual evi-

dence into rouri and onto oificial protocol, there can he little' doui)i

fhat those wonJd Jand ji? jail w)n> haw, as ) J»;jve cJiarged in oi>eii hear-

ing, |>erpetraied illegal misrepiesenlaiion ol lacts upoti this Conn.

As a ies|>onsihle prolessional citi/en 1 lirmly belies c that the truth

must at all cost see the hghl oJ day, uinnaned by pjoredural rignutrolc.

As a physician at the sickbed ol suciets, and as a scientist, I am
not interested in gelling anyone into jail, even il guilty ol crime. I am
convinced that jail is an anti(|ualed institution inept to sedve social

prc>l>ietns. except in keeping criminals (or what the established law

adjiulges as erhnina! today) out cd soc ial c ire tdatiem. Although, the FDA
and those behind it who have conspired to kill the cUscovery of Fife

Faieigy, are out io kill me **a(( pcr.uoi/o//‘’ too, f feel no such ambitions

rega riling iny enemies. Not liccause i pity them, but Ix'cansc il woultl

f
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not acrotii|>ljsh anythin^ ii^Hiil for mh U t) and a Ihmut hamiliu^ ol hit-

niaii airaii\ in tl)e luliiie ii|>on ihis siitfeiin^ |danci.

. i therelore submit that the available evidence in the hands of both

Ki).\ and Oi|*onc Itistiuitc lie 0}>encd u|> lor insj)e< tion in |>u!}lic hear-

ings; fnrihennorc, that the total le>*al iNsue involved be handled |>ubli(-

ly, as a wastrr example ol Sudal I*atlioht^y\

It would be nu^sl inicresiinj; to vee how the loniial, conventional

^
legalistic proi ednie would meet with the new attempts ' in Scn ial Kio

psychiatry to study and settle human a Hairs in o|>en cemrt heatings.

Dr. Silverl and I would then work in our pndessional c a|>;n iiy as « ien-

lifu workers re|>reseiuinj» wvo, the "rMonoNAi. n.Aca r rkt vrMioN

(iFiitr/*

K 1
* 1*0 was established some time aj»o to cope with the patho-

Jo^ieal activities on the mk ial scene ol einotionalK sic k individuals, and

to Inn! ways to ccmnterac i eflu ietuly cm iuedic al and educ ational !>as|%.

what has been termed the /*lapte’\ as leporiecl in a bilel

statement to C/ongiess in l*hc r.moiional Plague is die same sck ial

disease, which is heinj» ealled **|uvenile I)eIiiU|ueiu “(aime”, etc., in

the parlance of the law.

1 firmly l>elieve that this woedd l)c to the j»rcai advantage oi every-

hody and everything; concerned; and that our scKieiy wemid lead once

more in the slru^^lc for cla) iftration of mattns of sm ial poZ/co/c/uv.

1 ho|>e this Camrt will a)*ree with this prcuedine; odiriwise, i am
afraid we would lace orib more of tfte legalistic, lonnalistic <‘ntan;;Je*

niem of fac uial I'l iiih as prac tised bv the op|>onetn. a pi anise ^vhic h

1 l>ehe\e the (a>uM dislikes and liiuls barren as nnu h as e\ei\bod\ else.

I am looking forward to the op|>oittinity to |)iesejii as "Noemf I>ix-

ease’* what appears as in legal prcKedme.

Mv recommendation to establish oa Social 7^d//o/ogv” in

the V. S. A. courts represents a |>osiiiv(\ socially usejitl solution instead

ol the ptirely negative, socially sterile charge cd contempt <d court: to

the legal, a factual pyotedure re human naiine is added.

This rrrommendation should he regarded, in case of acceptaiue

hy the Coui t, as rcj>Ucing an nlternate Secoitd Motion which submits

a charge of illegal misrepresentatioti of facts tttui oZ/irr uuJau'fttl proce-

%

IV ^
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fhnrs pf'ipeiwttft ou this Com f on ihc pail ol the nHuplainaiii in Civil

(^ase 105<) and Criminal Case 500:1. The Seroiul Mm ion would l>c filed

with the Com t in case niy first motion is not a^;recd to by the complain-

ant and not anepted by the Oinit in o|>en hearing;.

I shall call yoni oHue on Wednesday, the 2fith, to leain whethei

\ou would accept iny first motion to be introdiiced into o|ieii court foi

hearing on November -L On ibis the fate «»i the Second Motion will

depend.

Sincerely yonis,

Wilhelm Reich,

(amnsed Icn ikdc'nsr

()i|i»orH>ii

Raiigeley, Alaine, USA
Oc tol>er 21. •

v^>
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Fri*o. Cds€ No. I

|)lS<:oVI KV OF Tin LiM tNf Kin

(Civil 1U3<> ami Ciimiiiai 5<WM lK»f<»rc U. S. DiNtrin Oiiiri ol Maine,

Soiiihein Division, Aciinj; Judge John D. )>,)

Fa< M M. Pkkskniation rRU.n)iN(; i^rkskmahon oi F\<:it al Fvnnxci

by Caiimsci lor llJC J)efense, Wiihelni Rei<h, on iK*haii ol i n*o, okcM'

DKSKkT Ka.

Pask: Lfoaf Dfkh i in C^kiminai. 500H: ork;inai complaim K6b. r«r -

snM1N(i FRAri), NOr KA.SM> on J-Ain i Al. I VinF\i:F, ON 0MN10N OMA : THFRF*

FORK I NKAWFL'l*.

iieiug a natural MicDiisi rather than a )a\v>ei, 1 tlcrtxe my tatdial

privilege to ap|>eai as rou rise! for ihe ileiciisc liom the bu t that the

basic pi im i pies 4>i com! net are the siimc in both r and Jin i%fnvd-

W liai is called piVKrf/f/m/ r//b* in pirisdiciion is cal lei! in scieme

mtdhod of resrarth, 'Ihe tnnuion of both is fai:i i isniNt. and tin is

iJic finding oi ohjeclivc f4trfu*tl truth.

Certain procedures havt‘ been <leve)t>jKMi in both sc ience and jmis.

prudence to ascertain that truth hasrd on Iruts !>e not coninsod with mere

suhjrrtivr opiuifuis alxnit facts.

Only *'fac i i At fviiifncf;' leads lo **fa<:m alia »asi i> oeiNmN.”

Nmh o]>inion based on factual evident e is calieef ’VZ/e/oy ’ in stieme

and derision'* in jurisdiction.

All processes are •‘uni.awii l/* within legal picxednres. it tlicir

PRLMisFs are false, jt can f>c shown to this court by presentation ol

FAcni'AL FviULNCF.. that thc original coniplaiiu in CJivil Action lor>b

was based on no furttuti nudeure ot all.
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'i lie roniphiiiii itseli i!fK*s wni sncniion iiny \:icl% af;*!! isi ihc

lion of fraiifK A com|>l;niit uhidi is noc bast*tl on farlual c\i(lcnre is

not “fiiuful.*' 1 lu' law re«|oiies ihac pixKCsscs l>e liaset! tm fttt fx, and

not on oj>inions. Unlawiiil ails not only caimot Ik\ ibey ttiust no/ be

olKrycd.

1 lie rivi) complaint (tUfMi) having; lonstiliitcd an iinlaufiil :ut« the

iuJtnKtion which followed U|xm iion*ap]>cai am c ul the delcndants in

eoiirt on March l?hh, ly51. also constitiiips an *'unlnu*fur* {lorutnnti.

From lliese premises it follows that the dclendanis are not in con-

teinpt of thisrourl. On ilie coiuiary, ilmsc arc in ton!em|it of this court,

/rgrt//y and /o^oV«//y, who have |>er}>ciiaied u|x>n this honor-

able court:

j. JJie^al inisiepiesemation of facts in court;

2. Illegal, deceitful comealmcm of facts Irom couii:

Illegal manipulation of procedures in such a maiitur. conir.uy to

truth and justice, that the triuh was |>ieveiuecl from ap|>eating to be

heard.

Whether this was done from ignorance or ai bin ary dec eitlulness

does not niaticr; it suffices to constitute fraud that this act has induced

the court to act u|K>n wrong premises in issuing llic injunction.

i*re.scniati<ttt of f arts

i shah, f)y Avay of contiapo^ftion of allegation in opinion and f/iftual

evidence show whic h fac ts were misiejirc'scnled, wliirh were illegally con-

cealed from the court, and that picMecluial maneuvering ^vas abumlaiuly

used to maintain misrepresemation to, and lom t'alment irom this court

of prrtinejit facts.

Misrrpresen tat if}ft o/ pertinent facts:

1. It is untrue that the original complaint IU5t> is (msed on facts.

It is on the contrary true that no facts at all appear in civil action

No. 105f» to sup|)ori the act iisatjoii that “orgone cnergx does not exist.*’

I'he shipping c>f experimental devices in interstate coiimierce is no c rime,

unless by way of evidt%\ce franti is fadnally shown. Factual prcKil ol

allegation rests on coitiplainam.

2. It Is untrue that the iri7/#e//n Hei^h Found// /ion functions for (he

purpose of persojwl fijtanrial gnin. and that such is sought and obtain-

ed by alleging the existence of an rnrrgy which *Uloes not exist" Thus

fraud is implied.
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h is, on llu* (i>ntniiy, Intr Unit W ilhelm Reidi is rreti^niAecI ;is iin

Jioncst Micmisi: tlniL no inaLi lulc hehavioi ran Ih' iiM|>iilei! in him. He
has rc|>calccny rnuinnced hein;; a Icatlri. <)i>;onc eiictj;\ him tinns in the

almosphciv am! heyimd, as shown l>y humlmls ol |K*i liiuml ot>sc.T\;itioiis

and ex|>er iments. 'I lie piool lhal jmhiished t>l>sci xaiions and ex*

!>C‘iiments arc la Inc, rests lo die I id I ex lent ol die evideiuc presented,

on the complainant.

No acninnilatoi s were ship|>cd in inicisiatc connneiie siiue die

in ju union, nr/t hreausv il was tutfairful. bill only Co rcmo\e a petty le^al

ar^nincni against oi|;onoiny by |>0Uy aile^’cd health oHu i.iLs.

.1. It was tiiiti iithiiiliy piesented lo this court chat the piddii alions ol

iht' Wilhelm Reich Foundation loiistitiiie labelling Iraudnlent

device. The liook^ 'X’o,w/nV .Sr/per/r/i/>o.w//o/r\ may serve as an ex.mij>le ol

ihis deceitlnl allegation, since it is alleged lo deal with idttltyo.sis. tatncf,

etc.

True, lo the very (onu ary, is dial **0>smi( Super imi>osinoir’ is

a book dealing with hurricanes, die orgonome shape of living beings,

among them caiuer ceil orgonome forms, the aurora horealis, etc., and

that the word “Ichthyosis"* and other diseases mentioned in the n»n-

plaint are not to be fotind in its content not in the index.

It is uutrue that the iujuudinu is a !aw\ut ouirr and nnt be, as

well as tnusl be executed.

True is that this doenment is the uiilawht! pt<idiin ol a diseasccl

mind, dedicated lo conlnsion and irraiional lahrication. As such it can

be os little obeyed oi dts<fbeyrd as the sc ream ol a catatonic lurman

being.

List of farts suf)f)oittn^ basic ftoittt I of irrational fahri(atHm:

I. It was by way of procedural maneuvering, pul over on this honor-

able romt, dial or gone energy is a fraud in hut exists, is not a

fraud, does not harm, prevents no other treatmem, is |>crlecily all right

in the hands ol die physicians, who inr/icd/iig I>r. Sflve^t, are I idly en-

titled lo usc‘, piescriire and do in die medical held with orgone energy

as they please.

True and matter of logic as well as lad is, lhai either vrgoue energy

exists, then it exists cveiyxoherc, or il does twl exist at all. is a fraud-

ulent invention, then it is so eifeiywhere. To deny this obvious, logical

fac t amounts ic» criminal contempt ol the very court wliii li is to punish

4
i
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J.
' *

the dis(ovcK'i of the Life Liicr^y lot ;i cfiiitempl he ;iii<this assistants

have never lominJiteiL

2. It was an iimtiith, |>ei|K.*i rated ftn tins roint, that the dlMOveier

has the pinvrr to tun hr ofhr is %fop n/ZA/n;^ alontf, uoiLin;; with, writ-

ing about aiul discussing his discoveries:

True is that such is not the case, since ihi* prohienis ol Life Knetgy

are today being talked about, disc ussed, written about, and ^vorkcd with

nearly all over the glol)c.

3. /t is utifrur that the fli.ufnrirt ojv ns fhr hi/nhw, which arc disiriljui-

cd through the Oigonc Institute Ihcss.

Trice is that the discoverer never owned ain lHN)ks. that lie did

not derive profit from selling ol the literainie.

1. I'he KDA iintrmhfuli) da lined, especially in Superior Omrt. that

orgastic potency hmi hern pronuMd to the pul die \n way ol slie orgeme

energy acciiinnialor. riiis ts unfiur.

True is that the discoverer had never made such |>roniiscs and could

not have done so, since the orgone energy does not provide cjrgaslit

}X)tency. Suc h ex|)cc tatious were spec i he ally refuted. lUmlen of prcKif

to the contrary rests on the complainant.

5. It was nnfntthfullx allegc*d that r/inrrr nnrs had hern piomisrd hy

the discoverer.

l‘o the co)ifnny\ in *nhe (.ancer Jtiojjalli>'* it was speeiluall)

staled that behind the iiianilest cancer tumor, which at times yields to

treatment, there is at work the Intr disease, the so-called *'(laiuei Shrink-

ing Uiopalhy.” Most experimentally treated patients had Ikcu rc|K)ried

dead from shrinking of the neicoiis life system, alter dissolution ol

tumors.

h. Ji uas. fontiayy fo fnetna! Irnth. staled that firatment with orgone

energy pyci'cnfs pnfirnts from bring trratrd udth rttuftnr mrthods.

True is the exact oj>posite. that suigriy and e\en radium trrafmrut

7. It is nntrne that puhiicatioiis on orgone energ) can he siop|>ed.

Trnr is that puldieations and disc iissioiis about orgone energy and

its disc merer arc Ireing pubJisJied by many imiefiendent publishers.

IxUb in the V, S. A. and abroad. I^eyond the leacli of the disccjvem.

These as many other facts ^uestitm that in thrir ait ion the KDA
rrprtsenh V,S, intrrests.

V
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I

On Uic conn;iry. (iirtc cxislN nK imistnnlial ;i> urii :is lai lii^i v\\-

ticiu (‘ lo the clirrr lhal llu* I DA ir/nY'w ///A fn itutfr 4 ifnnnrrnnf infrnr\!.\

h arc roNha}\ (n (hr nttnr.sf.\ 4tf (hr l\S.A. I hcrc cnisIs (‘\cn

cviiU iKC Ui llu* cHcil lhal imnesis ol a lorcigii poun ami cs|)iniiaj*c

may lie involved.

/'ntr is fnrilicrniorc (hat the l-.S. (»ovemincnl applet iatCN the

Mistdvery of ihc (aKmIr ()r|>t»ne Kiiejy;y, Kvitleme will he snhniilU'tl

later romerninj*:

a. Emotional plague piohlcin

h. oKoe De^ei i Ea, Oianui Espionage

r. Oianiir

Jllriifil rofirrnhn^nt of ft/r/i:

1. I he EDA in iheii oii|;inai toinplaim deltiici aU'i\ kcjji iiom iju

jiul^e the Ian that the tlisttivcier ol the IJle Eneij;) is an expciiemetl

srienllst and l}hysirlttn of ftii^h sfatnlint^; aKo ilia I dt>/ens ol duly licensed

physit ians ami s< ieniists over many years ha\e experimented u ilh oij^one

eneii»v in manv coniuries. 'Elms the toinplaiiu created the false impres-

sion of one tnan rlaimin^ all the work iltjiic hy so matiy over decailes:

in short, fraud,

2 . 'Ehey concealed in the original complaint the tiut ial, well-kmovit

fact tliat the Oiiioiie Insliiiite was Ijiisy sime in mmhniiiii; iirtw^ht

atid ihwrrt flr7*rl4ff)tnrnf: an omission im ompn^hensihlc in tdimet tion

with bona fule health ofliceis, when inm-sit kness is involviiij; tite pojju*

lalion of tins ]>]anel.

.‘I. 1 he FDA at teil nnlrulhftdly by iioi pieseniin|; to the toiui au.

(hr prrdneut foils: for example, the Ian that a so-iallcd hnr.ss*'

had been desc ribed in the or^ommiit liieialtiie. iK>K-sit kness is a cru-

cial fact in the evaUiation by Or^ommiit Medital RestMnh, It is td

^ia\e tomern to the piiblit at lar^e, whiih Millers Ittmi its symptoms;

rrtjm jatij'ite, d till ness, natisea, “bail air/' diarrhea, enuuitmal tlistress,

et(.

i, I hey comealeil frtmi the court the lat t that cnu ial posidvr rxpnd

virnto! rrsults had been obtained in vaiitms diseases, such as in hmg

cancer, so-called rlieismatic lever, anemia, etc. Ehey roorraifti am

siu h jK)siii\e evidence publislieil in llie literature. They also romi*aled

deliherately the conliadic lions pnl)lislu*d.

J
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5, T hey romcnleil fr<nn ihe (oini ffic ih‘iisi\e I;kC lhal the

Orgone Institute had rc|>orled (o thr gmcrnttreiu nrtivi-

firs >viih regard t<i ()ranm Kx|>eriiiirjiiaiion aiul ihc Oigonc Kneigy

Motor. I'hry did not ac t iij>on nor ronsidet this lad. Ai*e they iKma

fide I'.S, Cioveimneni lejircscnta lives?

Afj. Maguire held a (oj}y of **l'he (*oua/oi/o y. tu\ e»i<d/o#od rhatt}

Yniftinu* in hi^ hand and cjiioicd therehcmi on July IHrij. "I his wi)

voiiime coniains the uch inneiUs in whic it d ju iai malrria! |KTiaining

to naiional scdtrity was cx|>oui}ded.

7'heir metln^ls <d iMi.sre|>ieseiUation, rone cahnent, and niancuvct-

ing of Jannal evidence are highly suspec t.

o( prtu edfnr:

In order to win hy nU means. inc Judiiig illegal ones, they changed

again ami again their legal |>osjiJon.

First they impounded nil liiciauirc. nil cni lesjamdc iue. nil nlauei^

of the Orgone Insliiiite and ol Al t allHiates: lata ihe\ were tnunrently

07tly aflrr (hr nfni77ntln(m/'

At first nil physicians and nil asseniates were enjoined; when this

did not work, it was the d/.uonerer 'Vu/ prisnttatn*' only; the physicians

were sjienTicaHy exempted from the terms ol ilte injniution.

At first they had jHrMsiiAKs, among other intervening physi-

cians exempted l)i\ Michael Silvert. 7'hen thes charged tlte very same

I)i\ Mtrhnel Sih>nt, exrtnpted at the lime, with ccmtemjM ni court, when

he did, what he fuil\. Imrfnlly jrns rtfitllrd to do, namely, as an e.xrt/tpied

physician to lake the niaieiial to \ew to his own address.

In other words, the FDA manipulated the* pjocednre according to

titeir pi ec OIK eived design to destroy the discovery ol tin* Llic tnergy.

in this they were assisted h) a hadly luisied and misinloimed prose-

ciiiing attorney whose duly according to lawild procedure it was to

sernre lamially based jnsiice. and not eonviciicm I)V illegal, Iniicless

means.

Siiotild the com I fm titer pc'i niit suc h illegal manemet iitg. tnanen

vering to win at all costs hy rtauduleiit ineatis. (he 1‘DA would cei tainlv

try, not hesitate to call iti a psychiatrist to declare hy ineie auihoi itati\e

opinions the disroveyrr insnnr and to tin[Misoti him iti a lunatic asylum

lo he 'sliocked.'’ Such infamy was ]>eipeuauil ii|Kin the* hmnder ol

nuKlein aseptic’ ol>Metrics. Jgiia/ Seimm-lweiss, hy a single emotionally
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sick man i)y the name of Klein a Jew deradet^ .Thi^ must not

ha])]>en ai’aiii.

Tins is !>y far not the full story of deceit.

I'here is sufficient evidence of a ninth dee|>er-rea<:hing conspiracy

behind it all. 1 cannot believe that sneh methods of social administra-

tion of pnhiic affairs are the accepted juinciples of the VS, Ctovcin-

ment. 'i'hc tliscovercr of Life Liicrgy will not yield to smli abuse of

authority, just as Hale as 2 shall revoke my discovery, just as little as

J can stop gravity, just as assuredly svill 1 t'efusc to obey ufihncful oi tiers,

obtained by deceptive means.

We are operating with grave responsibilities in inattcts of crucial

public interest. We arc doing desrrt trsearrh, and we are combating

drought. We are hard working, honest professional workmen, and we

protest eniphattCiiUy against such ueatmeiu hy alleged adininisiratixe

agents. With we! is drying up. and trees l>ending in the forests like

rubber hoses from Joss of life energy; with the aimosplierc going stale

causing emotional distress, malaise, confusion, nausea, intestinal dis-

turbances. in short "iKiR-sickness*'; in oilier words with life on our

planet undergoing a severe crisis we cannot afford to lose this battle.

We must win, with liona fide factual presentations of things and

processes as they liiily are, and not as frightened souls or diseased minds

would have them he.

One cannot forbid thinking, just as one cannot stop gravity. One
can only try to overcome it or to govern it. Jn the same vein, one can-

not sloj^ the Cosmic Life Lneigy of which gravity is one function, at

present occujiying the l>est minds of our world.

The legal mind will necessarily join llie scieiiiifK nund to secim*

the work in the laboratory and to safeguard it against irrational assaulis

by those who ding to the .surlace of tins globe and relnsc to Inidge.

l^t them cling: but do not permit them to prevent you from .stretching

outward into the fonnidal>Je iinkiK.wn.
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APPEKWX TO TACTUAL pnESKSTATiOX^

Compiled by William Moisl, SccreLiiy, L.rro, oKoi* ulskri yja

I'lie Food and l)ru^ Adtninistialion misrepre^rnted the jtdloxi'iug

iniblinuions dealing with the *'nnc \ '*initigatioir'» “jjrevetuion of

the diseaj>e conditions and symptoms licicinaltci cntniici atcil which

constitute labeling*' (CJivil Action 105(>) . ; uhilc at the same time the

M)A roncealetl from the court the fartunlly h ur couitnf of the j)ul)iua-

lions:
1

rUBLlCATJON

1. Thl Slxi:al Ri.voijrrioN, by Wilhelm Reich, M.l).

True is the (act that canckk dovs not appear at all in either ton*

tent or index: the fart is that this book was written Imig before the dis-

covery ol the Orgonc.

Not True is the FDA allegation that this work ilea Is with the ctn e,.

mitigation, prevention, or treatment of lanci R.

(Concealed from the court by the IDA is the fac i dial the inic ( on tent

of this IxHik is on the failure of the Russian experiment in establishing

sexual reforms, due to human strut uiral inraj^ariiy tor heedoin,

2. Tm: Mass JNs(;holo<,s of Fascism, by Wilhelm Rei<h, Md).

True is the fact that cancfr docs not appear at all in cither con-

tent or iiulex; the fact is that this book, too, was written years bclore the

discovery of the Orgone.

Not True is the allegation by the FDA that this book Is about the

c ure, mitigation, jnevention and treatment o( cam.i r.

Cftnrealed from the court by the FDA is the fac i dial the true coil

tent of this work describes how all forms of irralionaiity in ))ulili(s (Red

and Riack Fascism used as examples) are deiived basically Itotn (<>ud)in-

ed strnctural it rationality of human masses; that ibis l>ook is an im-



FJ>A MISRKPRESUNTS PURLICATJONS

portani texi for present jKiliticiil psychology (rn the libraries of 'llic

ir. S. State Dcpartinent aiul (xntnif imclligericc vVgcncy) ; chai diis

inuli ortlcrcd destroyed and btirned by Hiller.

3. (^HARAcTLR Analvms, by Williclni Rcicli, M.D.

Tuiv is the fact that canckk docs not appear in the index, chapter

headings, or outlitics; that "caiuei lutnor** tannot be found in the

contents.

Vnhve is the claim that this book is about the cure, prevention,

mitigation, or preventiun of c:anckr tumors.

CoureaJed was the fact that tliis work is a basic text-book in pss-

chiauy, detailing the charac tcr-analytit terhni<pic of the tlKcoveicr Imm
its beginnings in psychology to its present fmn basis in natural srieme

in tlie form of urgone bioiihysics.

A. CIosMic SuFKRiMixjsmoN, by Wilhelm Reich, M.I).

True ts that canckr, common coi.n, icimivosis^ rhiumatic Fh\T:R.

iiviT Ri KNsioN, or DiAiiKTKs appcor 7}o( at nil in either content or index

of this work,

Ihthur is the prescnialHui hy the I'DA tliat tin's work is coiuerncd

wilh llu* cure, iniiigalion, trealintTil, or jirevcntfoii of ewt i k. common
tan.!:, it:n inv(jsis. KiiruMATic fkatr, iivit r ii nmon. ni viu n s.

Cam raled, the fact tliat tliis work deals wit!) hiinuaiies, the sliape

of the galaxies, and the “ring” uf the auroia lM)ie*ilis: that iheii re*

ipK'si lor ihc enjoining of llie entire hook was solely upon the imhision

of the Ibbliogtajdiy of Works on Orgone Kneigy at the hack ol ihc

book.

5. LnnR, (ion and Dkvil, by Wilhelm Reich, M.lJ.

Tiur is that cancfr iloes not aj>j>ear in the index or content, wilh

the folhiwing one exteption, p. 123, Chp. V7, “OnKeimaied Oigone

Energy has many heneficial clfccts on living organisms whith 1 have

tried to describe in niy Canckr Uiofatmv

Xot True is the allegation that this book deals with the cure, niiiiga-

ijon, prevention, or treatment of cancfr.

Couccaled again is the fac tual coiiteirl of this work: tlie description

of how the process of fmutionalisin led to the discovery of Orgone

Energy (Ether) thiough objective logic of the thought process; how lui-
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nianily until Uiis, had evaded dis<ovciy llnongli various erroneous

Uiought systems: inyslitisni, incchaiiiMn, etc

G, Thl MrRDKR or Christ, by Wilhelm Reich, M.D.

True is lliai cancer appears v(ft at all in index or content.

AV// Tlue is the cl.iiin tljai i))is uork (oiwiiuite>' a claim ol cure,

mitigation^ ueaimciu, ami )>revcniion of cancer,

Co^icfaled again from the court is tltc true content: 1 )tc order

/-if At’liirli tc ill/* \liir<lf»r nf 1 ilp tKi'«iii<rli lli/» :itif*v li\ :ni<l in r:*rhw,. w. -ft--' "/

of US through the Emotional IMagiic.

7, Ptoru: in 1 ruuiu.k, by W^ilhelm Reidn MJ).

>5 that this k is a traiislaijon of the urigiiial CstMinan manu-

snipt ’'iVenscJien im Staat** uansJaied in HM7; that un jMge

123 of the Aj)pcndix the discoverer writes of, “1 he new set ol problems

gioupcd around the natural functions of endogenous inleciion and

decay “The cancer process is a long-drawii-oui process ol tlecay

within the human organism due to the bio-cnergctic shrinking of the

life system/’

Not True is the opinion that iliis book constitutes a daim of cure,

mitigation, trcalmcm, of cancer. .

# 'X* i- 1 j /* l»m» lKf» I'l^ \ til
L^J «irx « A «.<»'

a “disease”, a “disease condition” or a “symj)tom”; that this l>ook stales

thciu as sncli; that this book constitutes a claim of cuic, ueatment etc. .

.

ConreoJrd

,

that this work is a historic:al doaimciu of the discoverer’s

cxj>crfences in the socialist and pstciioajndylic movemeni n\ 25 years

ago, between 1927 and 1937.

(signed) William Molse
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u • jnig and dupl
1 ~ rfellow (100-14601)
1 yellow (105-11461)
1 ~ J» J, JOaunt
1 - J, F, Waoka
1 - Seotton tickler
1 - P» Toung
February S9, 1956

O
rilHELU REICB FOUFDATIOU

dleo Known ae
OBOOBS XKSTITUTE F.Er^EARCH JJi BORATORIE5,’ 2tX\f

TXLBXXTT REJOB; riLUAB SlEiiET tiOISE

The Tilhelvt Reich Toundattonf also known ao the
Crgone Institute Reeearoh Laboratortee, Inc», Rangeley,
Vaine, »aa the eubject of a eeouritytype investigation
conducted by Bureau in 1950, which Aiecloced no acttvity
hamfiil to the security of th# United States, Our files
reflect that thie organteation wae founded by Filheln t.eich

about 1942 to oovmereialiee hie theory of cancer treatnent
through control of biological energy which he na«ied
*^Orgone Energy,** On ffarch 19, 1954, the Food and Brug
Administration, JJ, S, Department of Health, Education and
Welfare, issued a press reloase stating that after considerable
investigation by that Department, it wag conclusively
evtabliehed that there is no such energy ae **Orgnne Energy^' and
that '*Orgone Energy Accumulators** used in the treatment of
cancer end other serious diseases were worthless. The press
release added that the Federal District Court, Portland, ''aine,
on larch 19, 1954, issued a permanent injunction barring the
interstate shipment of these devices and any literature and
’>ronotional material relating to them, Jt is noted that ae
of Fovenher, 1955, Reich and the Fowidation were in contempt
for violation of the injunction, (ioo-14601-48, 54; 105-11461)

I .

NiciM>U

itmhc

UJW —

-

PwftM
Roscii

T&nm 1

Sizoo

Tifkierrowd

Teir, Room
HoUoimn ^

UAnJy

F ilheln Reich wes the subject of a cecurity-^type
invettigation in 1941, Jle was apprehended by the FBI as a
Oeman alien on December 12, 1941, end tooa delivered into
the custody of the Immigration and Katurali eat ion Service in
lew fork City, Reich, born Uaroh 24, 1Q97, in Dobsownicc,
Austria, entered the United States on August 20, 19.19, from
n«lo^ Iforway, destined to the Few i'chool for Social Pasoarch,
Few York City, to teach psychology. This employnent was
taminated in the spring of 1941 by the school officials Lho
-clatnod that Reich toas egotisticrl, disregarded the tders o^
other scientiste, and in addition claimed to have a oure-r^
-for cancer which, they claimed, ^*snacked of quack tactic •

A close professional acquaintance interviewed during t'^

investigation stated that Reich was a prominent
Ftenna and Germany during 1029-19SS, and during "

I ^t^<ecorocd'

PCtidJeif^
(e)-

. iiflAR ( dupl to Mr, J, Direci
Division of Seourity, Dept, of I liaison.
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ot«oc<ated vltn ih§ S9Ciali9t KOvenwnt* Jleicft oi«» r^porUdly
beeamt a/ffitaitd with th€ Ccnmunfit fcrtv (CPj •during that tt ’

while doing rtooarch on tho oub/oct, but oubooguentli/ oeuorod
ona tpliA tho CP about 193a duo‘ to dif/ortncee in

political boliof. Unverified infomatton waa roooiued during
thie inueatigation that f>otch was a member of the CP in Uoraay.
19a!^~19aSp and was ezpelled from the Party for not adhering to
the Party line, he ims unconditionally releteod on Dccanber Pc

1941, after a hearing 6e/ora the Alien Enemy Hearing Board in
Per York City, ('i05-II46J/ 200^1460l)

William Sidney Poise ie an aesistant to Dr, L'eSch an.i

So the secretary of the Wilhelm licich Foundation, f/oiee has
not been investigated by this Bureau and our files do not reflr
any pertinent information concerning him other than hi: ussocLc
tion with the Foundation, (105-Jl46l) ^

In the event you deeire further information eoncerni:
Peich, Votae, and the Vilhelm Reich Foundation, you may desire
to contact the Atomto Energy Com^sission, the f ood and Vrug
.^dninlatration^ U, S, J>epartment of Health, Education and Velf^
and the Jrnfgratfon and Haturali nation Service,



Gjjice Alefwt. ndum • ui^ited sta is government

TO Plre&tor, FBI DATE:

)

March 9, 1956

FROM •:

SUfilBCT:

lAC, Cincinnati

[\si]MICHAEL^ ILVERT, M.D.
MISCELUiNEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING

I am transmitting herewith a copy of a letter received
a^' oiir Columbus Resident Agency from the above Individual*

Also, I am transmitting copies of the photostats
furnished with SILVER! 's letter* This does not appear to be a
matter over which this Bureau has Jurisdiction.

For the Bureau’s Information, the files of this office
do not contain any Information concerning Dr* JOHl? W.A LEIST of
Columbus, Ohio* \

T
/

-If

Dr* SILVER! ’s letter has not been acknowledged*

,

2 - Bureau (Ends* -3)
1 - Cincinnati (62-0)

r

L

IA0:£SG
(3) i

!..o-jKULL)-U

. ....XED-41
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COPY
ORGONE INSTITUTE RESEARCH LA^BORATORIES, INC.

50 Grove Street, New York lU, N. Y. WAtklna 9-2895

March 6, 1956

Federal Bureau of Investigation
C olumbus
Ohio

Gentlemen:

In connection v^lth the Emotional Plague attack by
agents of the U.S. Pood and Drug Administration against
Wilhelm Reich, the discoverer of the Life Energy, we

enclose two photostats of Interviews between Dr. John
W. Leist of Columbus, Ohio, and a local Pood and Drug
agent.

The actions of the inspector speak for themselves.

As in previous instances of such unwarranted intrusion
by alleged government agents, we are reporting this,

with photostats, to your Washington Office.

Sincerely,

/s/ Michael Sllvert, M.B.

Michael Sllvert, M.B.

MS:ct

COPY

. t \

#



COPY
Telephone Conversation at about 9:30 A»M. on
February 2y, 1956 with Mr. C. H, Russell, Resident
Inspector, Federal Food and Drug Administration,
Rm, 322 , Old Post Office "Building, Columbus, Ohio.
Telephone: CApital 1 - 61t.ll, Ext, 450*.

^i^***®*^!l*?^RusseIl called again and said he would like to see me
before March 6, 1956 because there had been an Injunction against
the distribution of the "machine" by the "firm" and lt*s employee::,
and there was going to be another hearing on March 6, 1956 In
Portland, Maine.

He said he would like Information about my use of the "machi.

and the results of the use before March 6, 1956, and that after th

time such information would be of questionable value.
I repeated that I did not wish to give any information until

had seen an attorney and that ray appointment with an attorney had
been cancelled because of the birth of a new baby on that day, I

that my time was limited this week but that next week I had more
^

and that my being busy had nothing to do with his deadline,
He said it sounded to him as though I was questioning the

motives of the government, and that his* work was approved of by tl.

local medical society (Columbus Academy of Medicine) and by the he
of the Ohio State Medical Board, amongst others,

I said I made It a practice not to give any information whcr.

enquiries were made without consulting an attorney.
He said he would still like to talk to me before I saw an a'.

ney.
He asked me to leave a message for him If I called and he

v;asn’t In, and that he had arranged to have messages taken, althou-
he was alone In the office and wasn't always there.

I certify that this Is a true record of the conversation ber
the undersigned and the above mentioned Mr, Russell, as well as cn.,

be remembered.

/s/ JOHN W, LEIST M,D.
John W. Lelst, M,D,

'.'itness to signature:

/s/ JOHN J, HODGSOII
JOHN J, HObGSoN
Notary Public, FVanklln Comty, Ohio
Ijy CToramlaslon Expires Oct, 21, 195^

(SEAL)

/

C 0 p y



COPY o

Telephone Conversation at about 9:30 A.M,
on February 21, 1956 wither. C* H« Russell,
Resident Inspector, Federal Food and Dz*ug
Administration, Rm, 322, Old Post Office"

• - Building, Columbus, Ohio, Telephone:
^****"“*M2A pital 1 - 6l4.ll, Ext.

Mr. Russell said that he had information that I had at
one time used a ’’device" (he may have used the words
"Orgone Accumulator’’) from the Wilhelm Reich Foundation.

He said that there had been a court action against the
use of the "device” and that he expected there would be
another hearing in the near future. He said that the
court action had been taken by the Pood and Drug Administration,

He said he would like to have information regarding the
use of the "device" and its effects,

I said he would have to talk to ray attorney. He said
"in other words you don't want to say anything without the
advice of your attorney?", and I said that that was correct.

He asked who my attorney was and I said that that had
to be established and that I would call him when it was
established, possibly today, if nothing interfered.

I certify that this is a true record of the conversation
between the undersigned and the above mentioned Mr. Russell,
as well as can be remembered.

/s/ JOHN W, LEIST, M.D,
John W, Leist, li.D,

Witness to slgnatvire:

/s/ JOHN J, HODGSON

JOHN J. HODGSON
Notary Public, Franklin County, Ohio
Ky Commission Expires Oct, 21, 195^

(SEAL) COPY



ORGONE INSTITUTE RESEARCH LABORATORIES. INC.

f'O Gnovc Street. New York 14. N. Y. WAtkin* S-28BS

iu

6, 1956

)

i*r, J. i'idgar Hoover
Federal Hureau of Invcsti/^ation

Central Office
.Tashin'rton^ 1,C.

Dear llr. Hoover:

In connection with the Ilmotional Plague attack by

a.^ents of the U.3, Food and Drv’s A dr>5 nistrati on against

'Tilhelni leich, the discoverer of the Life Cner^--, v:c

enclose two photostats of interviews between Dr, John

.7,Sl-eist of Columbus, Ohio, and a local Food and

arrent.

The actions of tne inspector spea’: for thcnscivcs.

•.'o:ct

Sincerely,

j ' /

Michael Silvert, j'.D,

.
• J

/

k. •>.
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- V
Telephone Conversetlpn et nbout 9*3Q.,A.M, on ;' ^.n

'’

February 27, .1956 wUh.lir. Ci H, Subs^Ij Resldeni
’• Inspector, Federal ,^6d and Drug Adolhlatratlon,

' - ‘ V .Rm. 322, oid Post bf|lce Building, Columbusi Ohio,

; ^ - r Telephone * CApltal l'*- 6411f-Ext; 450; '

.
M^^RuBsell. called again and 'said he would. llW to ee^^

before March 6, 1956 becauae there had beeri an ‘injunotldn ag
,dl3trlbutlo|i. of the **machlne" by^Ue '*flrm" >rtd lt *a omplj

and there was going to be another hearing bn March 6, 1956 irt

Portland,' Jl'ilnet „
• •. •

‘ •' .«
V' Ho • aaild, he^would .like infbnnation ^about.ay ;ube of, the ; TA

and the results of the use before toroh* 6, 1956 i dnd that aft
‘ time such inforiatlon would be . of queatlonaole value*

»

i I repeatedUhat I did not" wish tb^ give, any information '

had seen an ittorney and that my 'appointment wlth^an attohie.

been cancelled because of the birth of a hew baby ’6n. that^ da;

^
‘that my time; WM ,limited this w^ek but i that ,

nejet..w«ek I; had )

V; and that 'my being buay had nothlhg to do ,i^th hi 8,deadlines
i

' He aald.ttx It sounded to, hla,aa though I wia qaes^
i;’ mbtivea df tbe government, and,\thet his .Work was appr^bd ,;bl5f

local medical^ society (Columbus Academy' of Medicine) 'aM b:^'\1

*. of the Ohlb'Sip’fe Medl cal ,
Board1 .embng8t.bt|?er8

,

;

>r s I said I..5n4de It a'^riaotlpe not- to giy.e any, Ihforeatlon
R-i... eaqul rl b a I'merb^nade .

wlthout coheultlng an attoraey • v jt
L'ifr 'Y- H® d he-would .still 11 ke

,
16^ talk . J.6 me.before } lr.L®V '

I
C asked me to leave..p^iieBaage fo’r .jhim' If -1 ^called .an^

ll.yash.’t ..In’,' and ||hft ;he had arrapged ty have .^.elTsages taken,

1 he was alone In .the office andrwacn*t ’always'' there* '
• •

m

-T ' vj - 1/ vy ^S®

fv..lc OLT. 21. lai :,; r''. v;-' r'-v-iiV

' *-ri / i
. ,.,ohn 1*

- P»f,Y^'>TOz7 rv r . r.c^- r ' Ti» : rv;;^
.;nfrrTo • ^

•'
w- : ; ,

•

N'- i- t.'.f;;;U ocr. 2 i. i»5 v.'i r'-

kf. • tv. v \ '-v v:;>
-ai- :v .

>'•'
. -V ^

': •* •

'

vT-^7V'-^^

"i5%f If



“^Telephone Coir/egfiktlon at
j* ^

<on Febnxary Mr. C, ^
'.i\

,

' " Resident Inspector, K2®^Ri/pntt Offl^^
. ; - ^ . »Adti>inl8irAllon,;Pm. 522i OIJ Poet OffU

' Bulldlns. Coluintoue.v Ohio. Telephone:
^

' ’
‘

’CApltal 1 - 6411; Eat. ^50 . .,
; avT

. i

'

""'^v , : .
;; '.V .'.

i

;.
'. )

'

. k'r.rmBa|ll said thit he
.

had,

' V,t^ He -aald he^ould like to. have inforoation wsaMinSk^g^

'use 'Of the "divl'ce" and its off®cta.

r ' I -flald he' would , have to^alk .'®3^

'U Sthfef words Vou dbn^ t want to say; anything .-^bW

.. .t

^i-V

'v
'•

>e ^ V'---'
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Afaroh 23, 1956 (crig and 1

)

From

Subject:

CowotieoioneT
Food and ]>rug Adniniotration
^epartmnt of Health, Fducation and Welfare
Fourth Street and Independence Avenue, Southioeet
Waehington SS, D* C»

John -Hdgar Boover, Bireotor
Federal Bureau of Jnveetigation

WILBELU VbICE FOUHBATION
VISCELLABEOUS - IWFORUATIOV COtiCERKlNQ
(ESPIONAGE)

Reference ie node to previoue memoranda
with which you were furniehed copies of communications
received by this Bureau from officials of the captioned
Feundatien,

By letter dated ifarch 6, 1956, under the
letterhead of the**Orgone Institute Research Laboratories,
Inc,, 50 Grove Street, New York 24, N, T», PAtkins'^-’SeOS,
Dr, Michael Silvert advised os follows:

- fat •

MARI 31956

MAiU 0 30

In connection with the Emotional Plague attadk
by agents of the U,S, Food and Drug Adminie-
tration against Wilhelm Reich, the discoverer
of the Life Energy, we enclose two photostats^/
of interviews between Dr, John W, Lsist of '•

Columbus, Ohio, and a local Food and Drug
agent,

y. The actions of the inspector speak for
themeelves.

v.

r«iM* -
bmtdmm
fikUls.

IterU.

. A single copy of each of the documents furnished
by Dr, Silvert ie enclosed. These documents include:

JF'Azef “JC cc' - AAG li’Qrren Qlney JIJ (by D-S'eame date)

Tm
Sisoo .

Plmcnamd
Tetr«EM —
HoU<

Qsktdf MAR 19 1956

'a

' •lAi ifOTE PAGE TWO’,*/^^
* '

<Ti



Letter to Cow.nissioner
food and Drug Administration
j;cr>i-rtment of Health, Fducction end ^el/~rc

1, A notarised undated statement of John ?•
Leist, captioned -^'Telephone Conversation ct ebeut
9:30 A,f(, on February 21, 19L6 with Vr, C, A. Russell,
Resident Inspector, Federal Food and Drug Administration,
Rm, 32^, Old lost Office Building, Columbus, Chio»
To lcD*--one : C/.pital 1-C411, Frt. 450.'*

2. A notarised undoted 3trtcr.ent of John r,

L ist, P'.D, captioned "Telephone Conv rsaticn c% o/:c'it

9:30 A.f*. on February 27, 195C with Vr, C. ti* R.'osell,
Resident Inspector, Federal Food and Drug Administration,
Rn. 322, Old Post Office Building, Ctlunbus, Ohio.
Telephone t CApital 1“6411, Ext. 450."

Copies Of these documents have bean mode
auailcble to Assistant Attorney general Perren Olncy 111.

\

\
,

,

InolosureS (2)

KWT"P:: 'Tll^.'ilhelm Reich foundation, aka Crgone Inslitute
is a p^eSido^scientific laboratory snecialising in cancer
research at Rangeley, Maine. Our investigation of this
organisation in 1950 d isclosc d no activit / hac riful ':o l.h-
jr' 1954 Department obtained an injunction against rounda l

io vrevent interstate shijmen-^ oj so-callcc oricne c,erp
cen-'-.'T a ter devices os a res? I ' cf a;, ex ton: : o<:- i nV'': 'iga:

conducted t"/ food and Drug Ad' inis trK.: ion. '.ko cev ' js .

r.ishranded under food. Drug and Cosc.e'ics Act becavne of
false and risJeading claims. Foundation has since fcnniri

'tliis injunction in courts. Officials of foundation, inch
filuert, have in vast sent bcscless complain 's to Bureau.

tcjcgropis and letters. Memo 4-l”Cd contains anrrojcO
rccop>'..nda ^ion that com-'iinicntions from faun 'ation net he

scknorl edged . Pu.files negative re .Piluert.



O UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON 15. D. C.

Mr —

Harcb 2,^
Mr. WlBUrrp -

T«fe.SM«

—

' lU.'Honoua.

.r*-\ »» '.
'• 4 -V ^ -* • ^ ^

“Hr. J. MearSioow ^ ^ \
' ' r <

the Dir^ctear— ; ; ..

Federal ^iaa <>/ Invaati^ation^
. 1 /

' -

Va^iagton 2Sl» t)4*C, .

.w * w ,-.w.

•,\T7\
•5 vV*5.-

- n-cs .“Ty 1 « ? ir.
‘

. i.- s:

Be: VLlheln
lowfis 1

idatlon'

Dear Sir:

aBULSv jm^iwxj •

*•
. Research Lah»^ Inc^

^r
'

*•
f?'*irx** '* -70^t

Attached Is a skenorandua received in tiiis orfiee item
_

the national Fark Service concerning recent activities of

organisation. I requested this report ^ order that the Bare*

could be fully advised.of the circuastances. It is self-

esplanatoxy and aay bo retalMd ly you for your files.

’ Sincerely yours.

SfCQBOi
Baclosure: < •

Director, Division of Security

x/h I /i—

^

it// 4

rv:vr>r
-- * r - -
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U£PARTMENT OF THE INFERIOR
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

NATIONAL CAPITAL PARKS
WASHINGTON 8. D.C.

. \ •
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Tot droetor, Diviolon of Soeurltj
Offieo of AdfliiniotratiTO Assistant Socrotaiy

1. ' •*-
-

noo: Chiaf» Public Uso BroaA

Subject: Statenaot regarding a reciuest for penait fep

Orgone Research Institute *
. «.

= «> V- s>^V^ - V

i ' ;-’ V
.

»*'

Ihe following otatament relating to the req;ttest of the
Orgone Research Institute to conduct atnospheric experiaenta in \
hast Potooae Park is subaltted in aceoroanee with jbur verbal request

On about Januaxy 2k, Hr* WiUigiB^jNSlsa , Seeretazy* Or^na
Research Institute* Alban Towers, Rn. 433, 3700 Massachusetts .

Avenue,. H. W. , called at 'this office to request pemission to
operate a 3/4 ton Ford platfom truck (Maine license, SPC 12757)

‘

•along Ohio Drive to Bains Point for the purpose of conducting
atsio^heric research experiaents* It was a:q>lained to as ty .

Kr. Koise that these experiments related to atmospheric conditions
causing ss.og, which constitutes a aajor problem in sene sections
of the nation, and that the experiments would be aade several tiaes
weekly* The applicant e:q>lained that the truck would be in the area
approxiaately if hours on each of these occasions.

i X"' • 4
%s«s t V On January 24th a permit was written authorising the

driving of the vehicle aentioned above along Ohio Drive to Bains . _
:

'

Point in order to conduct this research*. > ^

A week or so later. Hr. Hoise returned to ay office with
the further request that pemission be granted for the placing of
a piece of equipment at the Bains Point location for use in connection
with these experljaents* It was explained to Mr* Hoise at this time
that a request Ntould be put in writing in order that other members
of the Rational Capital Perks staff might consider the wisdom of ^

granting the request. Such a request, dated February 13, was forwarded
to the Superintendent of National Capital Parks. The drawing of m
so>ealled space gun, submitted with the request, somewhat astonished
members of our staff and on February 17 the Institute was requested -



f

tQ suspend *11 «xp*riJMntB tgntil fttrih«r On tb« mm* dat*, .

• Mcond l*tt«r was addrwsssd to Kr. Kola* rsvokinf th* psfwit «f ••

Janoaxy 24 for tb* oparation of a truck in the Bains Point ar*a and

<^ga^^^yi;ising of our inabilitj to oonpljr with bis rsquost of Fobruaxy .^'.

F®*“ tb* placing of additional oquipaont in tb* park witil
_ ^

oartain inforwation was obtsinad* -

Hr. Hois* again' wisltod offie*. bringing with bia

aciantlfie publications put out by his Xnstitut*'. H* onpbasiaad

tb* oxtrea* a*cr*cy surrounding tb* natur* of th* *xp«ri»0nts boing ^'.v'

ooi^etod and spok* wagualy about a now wajor diseorory. Xt was
/

oxplainod to Hr. Hols* that our staff was not tochnically qualifi*d

to analysa th* stibjoct #uffiel«ntly to warrant oo;\^intted oporstions -

undsr official porait of this offic*. We infonited bin that should .

another agency of tb* OovemBant, with personnel qualified to ap*ak :

authoritatively on th* subject of his research, would address a - ,J

letter to this offie*. inlicatlng that the studies were being nade - r
in cooperation with the GovsnMent and that no haaards of a»v type

were Involved, that we would be pleased to reconsider this swtter*

We further thought it %ii** to confer with th* Federal Bureau

of Investigation on this natter. As you know, the report fron that

Bureau was not unfavorable, but the National Capital Parks advised tbe

Orgone Research Institute that no further experinents of any type are

to be Mde in areas under the Jurisdiction of this office, and th* .

United States Park Police have been so notified.

Tbe address of the Orgone Research Institute Is P.O. Box 53»

Rangeley. Maine. Wilhelm Reich. H.U.. who heads the Institute is

reputed to be the discoverer of "Cosmic ORgone Energy.”

-<•> y/

. Sutton Jett
Chief, ^blle Use Branch
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Kr* V'UliAs Koii*
Or.TOso S«^c«rcb Jjtftltvt#
Albln Itvtr*, K.‘«*

3703 K£srAc^«tt» kf9,^ 8. V*
Vtabiofloa. tr» C*

Cear Kr« Rola»i
a

In ececrJccso Kith jc.ip verbal rc^c??t, paraVe/lon Je
irrrntci for tho oprnatloa of • 3A platfcra truck
(litcare Ho« }!ain» SfC 12757) along Otio Drive to V.Ains Point
for tbo pUTT'>»o of erwiirtln.- atnorpherlc rcr-«rch erj ntc.

It la uidarstcod tb?.t this equlpr^nt vlU rer<j to
lr:.'.ei to Haina Point arveral tlaca weekly, to riSAir. for a
oi '«rt |>t*rlod of tlKO, pofslbly It bo^ra* /Ine axy^rrlrt'.r.ia are
erpcctci to continue tbreujb April*

Tbla ponslt la lareoi alth tho enirrrt«j>Jlng
appreaeb to Halca Peiat vlU l>a ala lA*b 3traet to Ohio Driva
cn tto b'aeblcgton Qirjinbl aldei tbrnco, ala tPccHcje Drive ar.d

then tooth along CMo XMaa to fialna Point, and ibet the erpori'-r-.':*

will be eondeeted fec.tve:n tho hoara of 9*>0 t.r., f.rd htOC p.n* w'/:

trtvc'n 6:30 r«** 7<C0 e*c* The opornticn cf Ills vrblclo In
ioet and «>st Pot^ae Parko abculi be avoided dnrirg the bloorcnl ..’i

of the Jtpaureo Cherxj Trata* crpectrd in r^rly April* end dorlr^;

the tloseoalnj of tho docblo ehsrrj treea on L'vLns Poir.t, levari
tie zXAilm of April*

Slneorel/ poura*

PkwBk T* Cartaldo
Aazletant Seperlntondcnt

ISJettitot
. ^

Coulee to: Flios (2)
'

P»rk PoUoa (2)
,Kr. Eardlr.f^(2}
rr. Jett lij

~ U^ (s^ / “ <f





Ojjice ^Ajd17lOYi4'n>(A>Ul7l • united STATES GOVERNMENT

TO Mr. Tolson
.J

DATE: 4-2-56

/
rsoi B. Nichols /

j)

WILHELM REICH FOUNDATION
MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNIN

r

SUBJECT:

. ) yTolsOO

I
* ^ N^boL.

Mohr _ _

^ Persons.

AJKrr

‘--t

’ Mr. Jasus* Mopuire, Food and Drug Division, Health,
Education and Welfare Department, telephonically contacted me on
3-22-56 relative to determining if we had repB4r63^a pamphlet from the
captioned organization entitled "WilhejjaJR^h - Biographical Material
History of the Discovery of the Life Energy.” In view of my being tied up on'

Otl)er matters, I had DeLoach call Mc^ire back 3-26-56 and inform him that
we had received the pamphlet in question from the Wilhelm Reich Foimdation.
Mr . Mokpuire advised that his organization was extremely interested in this

Foundation inasmuch as much of the work of this organization concerns "quack
methods of producing cures. " The pamphlet in question has been widely
distributed. ,

Sizoo

VifUerro-

TeU. Rc.

HoiioBWr.

Files reflect that Wilhelm Reich was the subject of a securityrV r

typ'.' investigation in 1941. He was apprehended as a German alien 12-12-41. ^
He was born 3-24-97 in Dobzownica, Austria. He entered the U.S. 8-28-39,
destined to the New School for Social Research in New York City to teach
psychology. This appointment was terminated in 1941 by the school officials
wh(.t claimed that Reich "smacked of quack tactics." Unverified information'
has been received indicating Reich's activities with the Commimist Party. He
wat reportedly expelled from the Party in Norway for not adhering to the Party
line. The Wilhelm Reich Foimdation was investigated by the Bureau in 195 0^,,

It i*^ additionally known as th^i^gone InstituteJResearch Laboratories.
reportedly specializes in the treatment of cancer; however, is regarded in
medical circles as a "quack outfit." 4
ACTION: For record purposes

CDD'.hpf^

(3)

/
cc - Mr. Jones



office ‘ dum • united

TO

-Am ‘ ZAC, NHT,-/ YORK (62-ll?91)

SU-JECT: %rjLjj^-\j^-REICK ^O^RDATION
^CELLAHiOU. - IsPORT'/vTIOu CONCiRNIK"

DATE

GOVERNMENT

9/10/-6

rr Or. i:ICHAF:L'. ILV -.R'i’, '^0- Or^'-e Gt.,

'-T pnd •vILLIAH-llOISE, Hcncccl-r, Kelne, oerr.onpi;iy^80 eorec

-:o'tr.d r.lle-ed that US.A6 PETUK' :TLT,.G end J0L2PR--.:I-\LrUInE,

'’nrtlerd, *'«1re, were ruilty of conspiracy and r.er.^ury elonr

rxth one T]ROhA;.’'r'Ar'’RA\'IT>J, in the Contenot of Court Tr * el

in ->3deral Pistrict Court, Portland, Keino, 5/^-r- , , ,
in

i-niich GTr..'A.h'T and the subject orccnlzotxon were co-eefcnc.ant;

xA'. c ebc‘LILVl^RT stated he was found -uilty
,

r*ent'^oned rroocedino and is up lor ccntenci* ,
on i/..ree

P/25.y ;A, for failure to comply with an ir.Junctlcn issued

3/\':'/$k. fIL\'L;?.T has contacted I"0 on previous occac.:.:..

with allerations that were not substantiated on I-^:^'ersona txonr ,

and Red "Racist Communist activities,

did not offer facts to substurtiate bJr:

p ] ti ons af'Pirs L Tiliibh, IIAC-blR.:. and -lAi.'. Al'i

2^- Bureau (105-H'.lM) (HH)
2- Boston (100-2?°60) (Info) (RM)
1- llev’ York (62-11591)

RLM: rms
(<)

RrpDPiiMTB'?

i ; ';XF.D-68

K g JlJfi 6 ISbi r

'

‘-i
*

' A •
.

.
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June 5» 193ti

t/

Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
Washington, 23, D.C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

The Pood and Drug Administration has actively partlc
pated In and must be held largely responsible lor tr abc.'

Inable proceedings. I refer to the trial of
K.D. , and Michae3r^»vert, M.D., In the Portlanu, i-iaine, red
eral Court; to their having been ocntcnced te terms In _the

Federal penitentiary; and to the fining of thr dllhiiltr: Helch

Eaunday.gn. Dr. Reich resides near Rangeley, Maine, and Pr.

Siivenr^ln Now York City.

Their conviction was unjust and illegal. They were
held In contempt of court for Ignoring an unconstitutional 1

Junction. The Injunction passed jud^.ent on natural sclenti
flo ulscovei’les on the basis of improperly ccnducteu, seciv^t

control jAperimerta, at the ir'^tisatlon of Swlf-lnterestcd
parties who remain in hiding. It io a culidnatlon of a Ion
chain of irrational actions on the part of the F.D.A. Inves-
tigators, wlio refused to consider any evidence that spoke
against their preconceived case against orgonomy; who contln
ually ignored facts, refused to proceed In a forthright, co-
operative manner, and even attempted to discredit and siande
Individuals involved.

Orgonory, or any new science, cannot admit th^ authc
lt.y of the F.D.A. to pass Judi.Ttent on scientific flnuings: .1

which they do not first familiarize themselves. Chief
those are the discovery of the energy of life, termed orgcnc
and the application of this energy, present in the atiiosph.'^

In accumulators. Orgono energy, the exlstercc, of which ic
denied ty the F.D.A,, has beer proven to e,;lst In many ways.
The F.D.A. 'a relation to orgor.e energy has been similar to t

of a blind man criticizing a paintings Kcreovor, th_ F.D.A.
has consciously or unwittingly served tnc Interests of cor.?’..-

nlsm and has struck a mighty blow against democracy ana the
right of true facts to have an equal chance, at least, agal?.

false arguments and lies.

'/ ^
'i''

/;

EO JL"



The health, welfare and, bapplneso of the world's poo'

most Irrjnedlately, the American people, are Involved; It Is iv

matter of personal injustice alone. The P.D.A. Is Impedlnsi £

attempting to destroy a most promising new realm of science
which already has solid accomplishments to its credit.

The orgons accumulator, developed as a result of dj~
cades of research, would. If prescribed b> phj/slclar.s r;lth

on und'.TStandlng of orgononlc medicine, ccinpjue to the dis-
advantage of much of today's pharmac-jutlcal Industry. Dr.
Fetch's grapo of the nature of politico, fascism, and other
irrational institutions, has made him eneniics amor.o their re;

reoentatives. Some unknown Individuals in the drug and chem^

cal Industries the American Medical AssoclaXlon, and the Cow
nlst organization, are worlclng behind the neenes to dectrc i

gonomy, end particularly Ita chief repreccntatlv,-*. Dr. Reich.
They h-'ive otrcrgly InCluencsd the P.D.A, oc:.lori3. Thv de a'.'

of the knovfn behavior of thcoe agoncles or.j I'n

:

lock J t

the conspiracy are too complicated to be described In a let*.

The true facts art extensively documented and publl^•hed by t.'.

Orgone Institute Press, and cover hundreds of pages.

v,'& are not dealing hero with a fraud, or financial r

ploltatlon. The Kllhslm Reich Foundation Is a non-profit,
scientific, research and educational Institution, Ir corpora:.
In the State of Koine. Dr, F.alch has nev. r n.af^ a C£t.t fr*:,

his dl 3coveries; on the contrary, he has put hurdruJa of tho •

sands of dollars of his own monies into the Dr, Reich
has never advocated, hinted at, or clalJ.ied a cure of cancer r

any other disease. He and hlc associates, many of whom are
D, 'b, have published clinical reports, as is done everywhere
In the world of scientific research. The cases In ;;hlch erg:
energy was employed medically, through the use of the orgon.-'

cumulator, were conscientiously reported, and tho results ar.
very promising. The orgone accumulator Is T.ot prescribed i''

crlmlnately, in some cases It Is not Indicated, but conven-
tional means of therapy are.

Those who came to Dr. Helch expecting wlraclo cuico,
and were naturally disappointed, have turned hatefully agal;..-

orgonor.y and have published such lies as: the orgone occumu^
tor provides orgastic potency (their own UApsctatlon) ; Dr,
Reich claims a cancer cure, etc. Out of their own fruutretl'
they also maligned Dr, Reich personally. Other enoirles spre;
the lies.



(

\ ,

Dr. Reich and Dr. Sllvert are leadero In the ficht i'

life, decent love, and the’ trliLnph of truth; In short, for t
highest Ideals of nan. Most publications of the Orgone Ins '

tute bear the wox*ds, "Love, work and knov/lod^c arc the well
springs of our life. They should also govern It." The wor(^

e deeply meant. The Comnunlsts, fascists and others who ’

eae principles arc among orgonomy*s most bitter enemies.
Reich cooperated with the P.D. A. until their methods of Inv v,

tlgatlon made It clear they had ulterior motives and precon-
ceived prejudices. While the F.D.A. has proceeded In secret:
and 'conducted their Inquiry under false pretenses. Dr. Reich
and the Wilhelm Reich Foundation have always communicated all
Important facts to the public as well as to the proper gover
mental authorities.

The world la In gigantic turmoil: drought, licodo c
desert accuinuldtlon arc gaining on one fi'cnt; end hato, vio’’.

crime, underhanded politics, the intoinatlcr" 1 consjfracy c.
communism and other forms of Irrationalism on the other, lu
those very problems which Dr, Reich’s 35 years of connlstcnv
entiflc labor unforeoeelngly led him to deal with, Hlo booh,
"Character Analysis," Is a recognized landmark in psychlatr^

.

"The Mass Psychology of Facciso^ provides the first ccnvlncii
explanation of mass Irrational movements and the support dic-
tators receive from basically decent racocc cf people,

Dr. Reich has worked with trer',ndo^r. devotion and ir.

tcgiity and has discovered other most promlsln?:: weapons, t;.

haps ycu are aware that he and his co-workors have succsedTso
in neutralizing dangerous nuclear energy (sec "The Oranur Re-
port") at the risk of their lives; combating desert foimiotlc
In the Tucson, Arizona area (see CQR:s Bulletin, Dec. 1955);
breaking drought and diverting a hurricane out to sea (see
CORa Bulletins, July 195^, March 1955). The orgone accumule-
tor, used under the supervision of a ticdlcal orgononlst, is
an equally fruitful form of therapy. In the har-ds of Inco'r
tents and those Ignorant of orgonomlc facto and proc,*^;3e3, p
techniques and methods are Inexplicable and seem worthleso, :

sur'jly as an airplane Is valueless In the hands of a baby.

Yet Dr. Reich la to bo Imprisoned? That this sorl o.

thing occurs In an Iron curtain country, we know. That sucl,
a conspiracy seems to bo succeeding In the United states oi
America Is fantastic, but true, OrgonCiny has already accom-
plished a tremendous amount In the service of life and huinar.

Its enemies have yet to refute orgonomlc findings on rational.



-.y

(

Bcientlflc grounds. On the confcrary, the findings have hean
experimentally confirmed by many workers.

To stand by and frivolously aay, "That's the way It

UlMSt" or to do nothing, is Irresponsible, neglectful behavic.

The case needs to be gone Into so that the true facta may be
brought to light.

1 urge your attention and action in this vital matte*
In the direction of allowing Dr. Reich and Dr, 311vert, their
civil liberties and the right to work on and publish their
findings, to which they arc entitled*

New York City 14



UNITliD STATES GOVERNMENTO^ice M.emorandum

TO MR. TOLSON DATE: 6-5-56

fROM

tUEUCBCT:

L. B. NICHpisf^'

WILHELM REICH FOUNDATION
MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING
BUFILE 105-11461

Tolson
'

Nicho! s _ /

Boardman'^ .

.

Bcimonc

M^son
.. Ifohr _

f /Taaim
* Krasc

WinrtrirOA d

Tele. Roo

:

Holloman _
Gftody

.

rFor record purposes, Mr. Joseph Maguire, General Counsel
of th‘ Food and Drug Division of the Department of Health, Education and

Well.’ re, advised Mr. McGuire of my office that he understood recently a

Doct'T MichaeTsilvert of New York City called at the New York Office

repc’ ting that United States Attorney PeteT'Mills, Mr. JosepW'Iaguire, and
one rhomaS>Man^ravite were guilty of perjury in connection with the trial

of Siiv’ert, - Vei/'h, and the Wilhelm Reich Foundation in the contempt
of C^urt Tnai iieiu m reaeral District Court, Portland, Maine, May 2 through

May ?, 1956, in which Silver! and others were co-defendants. Mr. Maguire
advi ed that he understood our New York Office advised our Boston Office

as h‘ had received this information concerning Silvert’s visit from United

StaU =; Attorney Peter Mills in Maine. What concerned Mr. Maguire was
whei'jor Thomas Mangravite actually was also named along with himself

and Peter Mills. Mangravite, an employee of the Reich Foundation, eventually

beca ne a government witness and just as a follow-through, Maguire wanted to be

sure whether there was an indication if Mangravite was now back in the fold

with Reich and Silver!. Maguire advised that on May 25, 1956, W'ilhelm Reich

was found guilty and given a two years sentence. Silvert was found guilty and
give" a year and a day, and the corporation was fined $10,000.

On checking the file we found that the New York Office reported

by letter to tlie Bureau that Doctor Michael Silvert, one William'TvIoise of

Han! ock, Maine, did personally appear at the New York Office alleging that

United States Attorney Peter Mills, Mr. Joseph Maguire and Thomas Mangravite
wer< guilty of conspiracy and perjury, but Silvert had no facts to substantiate

his nllegations against any of these persons. Mr, Maguire of the Food and Drug
Divi ion accordingly was advised that Silvert and Moise did appear and made
nonsoecific charges which were not substantiated against Mills, Maguire, and

Manr.ravite.

JJM meg
(2 )
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6-5-56Mei ’»»randum to Mr, Tolson
Re: Vvilhelm Reich Foundation

Miscellaneous - Information Concerning

We have been of considerable assistance to both United States

Attoi ney Peter Mills and Mr. Joseph Maguire in this case although we had
not been conducting any active investigations of this at a recent date.

Will* Im Reich was the subject of a security type investigation, having been
apprehended as a German alien 12-12-41, coming from Austria where he was
to t( ch in the New School for Social Research in New York City handling the

talk psychology. He was let out by the school because Reich "smacked of

qua( tactics." We had unverified information indicating Reich's activities

with the Communist Party and that he had been e;q)elled by the Party in

Nor ay for not following the Party line. We conducted some inquiries

regarding the W’ilhelm Reich Foundation in 1950 which was known as
Org( *ie Institute Research Laboratories reportedly specializing in the

treatment of cancer. However, medical circles regarded the outfit as a
"qur k organization. " Mr. Joseph Maguire described the above persomas
beinr, psychopatic in their actions in Federal Court. The contempt proceedings
atro' ious as they tried even to bring guns into the court and the Deputy United
Statf '3 Marshall, in fact, found a pistol in the handbag of one of the women assooi.

with liie defendents when she entered the courtroom during the proceedings.
Mr. Joseph Maguire has been most appreciative for the assistance the Bureau
has jven to the Food and Drug Division in this matter.

ACT JON:

For record purposes.

- 2 -





VI12EU1 REICE/^mentioned In the shove letter^ Is the ono~tliiic Oezmin
COE list ^*0 got the H. Y, State Departnant of Mental Hygiene to print that flit’,

•ex -ditorlal ettac^ilng ue, ridiculing the Blhle, etc. The unil^^ejed odltorlrJ. vne
plac 1 In schoole hy an OMo organization using re-prlnted cople'?.

Please note that the REICH vritlags are banned. We f’lmlGhed the
Govc'usect ulth kO pages of facts about REICH**** You tnvo over cev

)
cow 3ISM Ai® THE MORAL DREAKDOWE El AMERICA and vlll recall u- r.?ntlcui --3 REICl.

I

We epproclate your Interest 1^/hr Christian education progran.

I
- Albert D.TCrombie, nov on tour.

/
/ YOUTH PROBLEMS

An Kduratifinal

P. O. BOX 1 164 — CLLAiaVAT;:j{. FT .A.

/

Fa- 109
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